
Decision No .'_--..;3;;...:_~C_8_8 __ 

BEFORE THE RAr...ROAD CO~~ISSION OF TH: STA':'E OF CAI.IFOR~~ 

In the Matter o~ ~he Application 
of:· 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY COL~ANY, 
a corporation, tor an order granting 
per.cission to increase and adj~st 
passenger rates and tares for the 
transportation of persons b~tween . 
points in the State of California; 

MOTOR TRANSIT C01~ANY, a corpora
tion, for an order granting pe~ission 
to increase and adjust passenger rates 
~nd tares for the trans~ortation of 
persons between pOints in the State of 
California; 

LOS ANGBL~S l~OTOR C OACE Cm~A!;ry for 
an order granting per.c1ssion to 
increase and adjust certain Passenger 
rates and fares for .the transportation 
of persons between points in the State 
of California, to conform to any in
creases that I:laY be granted to. !>aci~ic 
Electric Railway Cocpany, so that the 
parallel rates attected may be equalized 
and in harmony. 

- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - -
In the Y~tter of the Application 
of: 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY Cm1?~'IT, ;.I. 

corporation, for percission to ~ke . 
certain changes in its rail syste~~ in
cluding abando~ents of certain portions 
of its railway lines and discontinuance 
or redl.l.ct1on in rail passenger service 
on certain other portiOns of its railway 
system; 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY Cm~A.\TY, So 
corporation t for an in lieu certificate 
of p~blic convenience and, necessity. 
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APPLICATION 
NO. 21656. 

APPLICATION ... 
NO. 23053_ 

FORT!!mr SU?Pt1<lreNT
AI. APPLICATION 
NO. 17984 .. 



In the Matter 01' the applicatio~ 
of: 

PACII'IC ::LECTI~IC RAni'vAY Cm,~A.!rr, 
a corporation, and LOS AlJGELES P.AIl·, 
WAY CORPORATION, a cor,oration, for 
an'in lieu certificate tor their 
jointly operated ~otor coach lines. 

.... ' - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

) 
) 
) 
) NINETEE..l'ffll SUPPUl~NT
) AL A?PLICATION 
) NO ~ J.:8820 .' 
) 
) 
) 

FRA1~'~~ and c. W. CO~~LL, for A~plicants 
GIBSOr~, DONN & CRC1'I'CEER, by,WOODW.A...TU) lr.. TAYLOR, 1'or 

Los Angeles lIotor Coach Co~pany 

WA..~:?; & SEROL, by W.A1..UCE 1. WAR'S and DE WITT l~. 1~AN'N1NG, 
for Asoury Ra,id Transit System 

DON L. CA?I.PBE:'L and. RODN"P:r F. ii'llLIAl"S, tor the ?asadena
Ocean ?ark Sta~e Line and the Ori~inal Sta~e tine 

u~O?r & VlINDM: e.nd ROWARD 1.~. LA,."lTG, 'tor T..on.c: Beach 
l~otor EllS Cor!,ora tion 

V~ E. u:T, tor Los An~elcs Railway Cor~or~tion, 
interest~d ,arty 

WALLACE K. DOi~~, tor Keystone ~press System 

ARCRER GLANZ, for R. C. STADLER, don S .. &. ~~ .. Trans:ter 
&,Storn~e Coopan7 

RAY L. CHESEBRO, City AttorneY', w:ru.!.Al:" J .. C.AR.'q, 
?ublic Utilities Counsel, JOHN \'1. HOU~, Deputy 
City Attorney, FRZDERICK von SCERADER, AS3istant 
C'i ty Attorney, and. EDWA.~D J'. BORNS, Transportation 
Eng~eer, for th~ City ot Los Angeles 

K. CHARLES BEAN and ST1~1r~ ~~~~t tor the Board ot 
?~blic ~tilities and Transportation, City ot Los 
Angeles 

F...ARotD P. F.U'lS, City Attorney, a!ld R .. BURTON' NOBLE, 
Dep~ty City Attorney, for th~ City 01' Pasadena 

AUBR~Y~. IRWIN, City Attorney, and A. L.' LAWSON, 
Assi$ta~t City Attorney, tor the City of Glendale 

GEORGS ~V .. TRA.~LL, City Il.ttorney, and JOSEP.P.: B. L..'Uffi, 
Deputy City Attorney, for the City of tong Beach 

c. vv .. ~cINEm."Y, JR., CitY' Attorney, for the City of 
Santa }~onic a 

H. A. GRIFFIN, City .Attorney, ~or the Cit:t of San 
Bernardino 

EUGENE BEST, City Attorney, a:ld wnr .. I!J~ c. E'V/\.NS,l~yor, 
tor the Cit .. ,. ot' Riverside 

wnLL"l.! R. EIJJ,:, for tho City of ,Arcadia 
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H. E. VEDDER, City Attorney, for the City of s9uth 
Pasadena 

J. B. OGo, City Attorney, for the City of Alhambra and 
Ch~ber of Coomerce of.Alh~bra 

c. A. RUBY, City Attorney, for the City of Lynwood 

RICF..ARD C .• WJJ..TZ, City Attorney, tor the C1 tv ot 
Beverly Hills 

THOlt.AS BEWLE"l, City Attorney, for the City of Vv'hitt1er 

RALPH K. PIERSON, for the. City of Compton 

WALTER F. DONN. CitY' Attorney, for the City of Sierra 
Madre . 

LESTER LUCE, City Attorney, for the City of Gardena 

AUGUST J. O'CONNOR, City Attorney, for the City of 
Hermosa Beach 

CLYDE WOODWORTH, City Attorney, for the City of t!an
hattan Beach 

CLYDE R. MOODY, City Attorney, tor the City of San 
Fernando 

EDWARD GRAY, City Attorney, l"or the City of Upland 

FRANK L. PERRY, City Attorney, for the City of Redondo 
Seach 

E. P. k11tHOLLAND, City Attorney, for the City of Signal 
Hill 

RALPH W. SWAOLJ'.R , City Attorney, for the C1 ty of Bur'bank 

ALBERT E. iVElLJ?R J Chief Deputy District Attorney, for 
the Board of Supervisors of San Bernardino Co~nty 

CARL BUSH, for the Hollywood Ch~ber 01' Co~erce 

T. D. PL~~mR, Co~~s3ioner of Finance, for the City of 
Santa Monica 

LLOYD H. MYERS, for the Glendale Ch~ber of Cocnerce 

CHAS. A. BLA..7'ID, for the City of Long Beach 

JOSEPH H:. TU1!BACH, for West Altadena ltlprovec.ent ASSO
ciation 

MRS. H. P. SHERIDAN, DI.MA L. ~r..a.~, BENJ'.AMIN mOWDY, 
:MRS. C. G. THOV.PS mr, MRS. L. B. VAUBR OT) and MRS. J. 
PHAIR, "ror West Hollywood II::.prove:cent ASsociation 

GEORGE L. KELLEY) for East Pasadena 

SYLVESTER HOF~~) tor the Rossmoyne Property Owners 
Association 
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HARRY BARRATT, for West Metro:politan Chal:lber of COr:lrlerce 

ROY HAM?I'ON and l~A.'qSRA.LL STIMSON, f·or the Improver.J.ent 
Associations 01' Echo Park District 

CF~LES E. COOK, JR., for the United C~bers of Comnerce 
of the San Fernando Valley 

ROBERT MOFFITT, Sl'ecial Counsel, tor the City or LYnwood 

CA.RL P .. ST.AHI., tor the Civic Union ot Playa del Rey 

HARRY SE~) c. T •. NOLAN and T. G. PELLETT, for the 
Brotherhood ot Railroad Trainmen, Order 01' Railroad 
Telegraphers and Brotherhood 01' Railway Sienal Men 

w. P.. NOTTER and H. VI. ~VILKINS, 1:or Railroad Brother
hoods in lieu ot C. T. ~rolan 

EVERT L. PARKER, for Utility Local No. 1420, United 
Electrical and Radio Workers ot America 

VERNE D. KEt~~DY, Natio~al Representative of United 
Electrical and Radio Workers or America, represent
ing the Power Employees 01' the '?e.cific !'.:lectr1c 
Railway Company 

A. 0 .. ANDERSON, General Cha1rn.a.n, Brotherhood of Railway 
Carmen 

vaLLIAM N. C013'ORN, tor Workers on the Project 

JOHN GRJuVT, representin~ the Average Comouter 

MRS. LOUISE R. HOOCKER, tor the Pasadena Central Labor 
Council 

~~ PELlETT, for the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 

R •. LESLIE SPARKS, for Title GUarantee & Trust Company 

FREDERICK G. STOEHR, to~ the Mar Vista Users 

HELEN OZV.LAN, in propria persona 

D. S. CL:ElSlnS, in propria persona 

GEORGE G. mOtVN. in propria persona 

MARSHA.LL STJJSO!J, in propria persona 

LOUIS.A. DUNI, in propria persona 

1!RS. JOSEPHINE V;OODARD, in propria persona 
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RILEY, Commissioner: 

o P ! N ION ...... ~-~--
All matt~rs involved in the above~entitled appl1cations 

of Pacific Eleetrie Railway Company, Los Angeles Motor Coach Com

pany(l) and Motor Transit Compruny,(2) dealing with the matter of . 
!'t\rC3 ... service, and. fa.cilities ha.ve now 'been su'bm1. tted and are 

ready ro~ decision. Those matters not already decided by prior 

interim orders in tr~s eonsolidated proceeding, will be disposed of 

by thi3 Opinion and Order with the exception of tne issues involving 

transportat ion of freight by truck between Los Angele s and the areas 

known as San Fernando Valley and the Redondo Beach-Inglewood dis

trict. For the purpose of br~vity, hereinafter Pacific Electric 

Railway Company \nll be referred to as either applicant or Paeit!c 

Electric. 

I •. PROCEDURE PRIOR TO SUBMISSION 

Sinc e tne f11ir.g of tnc above-enti tlod Application No •. 

21656 on Doc~b~r 17, 1~7, th~ sevoral othor applications, a.lso 

entitled above, and Application'No. lbS20 (18th Supplement), were 

filod, dealing with the same general problem, all of w~iCh were con

solidated for hearing and decision. (;) A180 included among these 

several consolidatod matters was Appl1cation No. 17984 (2hth Supple

ment), whieh dealt with service and faeilities of Pacific Electric 

Rai1wa~ Companyfs Los Angeles-Glendale-Burbank suburban passenger 

oper~tion. This latter matter was d1sposed of by a separate Order 

(Dec1~1on No. 32588, dated Nove~er 28, 1939). 

(1) 

(2 ) 

lA:tring the p·rococdings in these various applications,. 

Los Angeles Motor Coach Company is an ur..1ncorpora.ted joint 
agency of Los Angeles Ra11way Corporation and Pa.cifie Electr!c 
Ra.i1 way Company. 

Motor Transit Company has subsequently been consolidated with 
Pacific Electric Railway Company under authority granted by 
Decis10n N0't32167, dated July 18, 19?9. 

Application·No. 2305;, filed October 18, 1939, 
II It 17984 (40th Supplemcn t), filed Octob er· 18, 1939. 
11 t1 18820 (18th Supplement), It, Oetober· 18, 1939. 
~ tt 18820 (19th Supplement) -' n November 8, 1939. 
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(4) . 
interim ord~s have been issued tro~ t~e to t~e, disposin~ of' 

those elements,of the entire~tter upon which evidence had been 

concluded. 

In the original applic~tion (No. 21656), applicant con

tended that an immediate increase in revenues was necessary in order 

(4) Decision No. 30783, dated April 11, 193e~ in Application, 
No. 21656, gro..o.ted Pacific Electric Railway Company and ~~otor 
Transit Company interim increases on interurban and suburban, 
lines in one-way, round-trip and commutation fares, and passes; 
amounting to 10 cents or over, by 10 per, cent, with ,a minimum .. 
of 5 cents, excepting certain lines, and an increase in fares 
on the-·10cal lines from 5 cents to 5 cents; together with 
minor increases on certain of Los Angeles l~otor Coach Com
pany' $ lines. , 

Declsion No. ~2599, dated December '5, 1939, in APpl~cations 
Nos. 21555, 23053, 17984 (40th Supp1~ment) and'18820 (18th 
and 19th Supple~ents), establisned.a fare structure'for, 
application to the system of Pacific ~lectric Railway Company 
and Metor Transit Co~pany in substitution'for the inter~ 
fares previously authorized; authori7ed abandonnent of pass
enger rail service on certain lines; authorized abandonment 
of rail service and facilities. on certain lines; and'granted 
certificates of public convenie!lce and 'necessity for mo,tor 
coach operatio~ in substitution for passen~er rail service 
on certain rail lines. 

Decision No. 32703, dated January 2? 1940, in Applications 
Nos. 21656, 23053, 17984 (40th Sup~leoent) and 18820 (18th and 
19th. S.u.pple:c.ents), authorized fl.lX'ther ninor adjustments' in 
the prescribed fare structLll'e. ' 

Decision No. 32830, dated. February 20, 1940, in Application 
No. 230$3, authorized the abandOmlent of local passenger 
rail service in the Cit7 of tons Beach. 

Decision ~o~ 32858, dated March 5, 1940, in APplications 
Nos. 2:3053, 17984 (40th Suppletlent) and 18820 (18th Supple
ment), authorized substitution of D:.o'tor coach o,peration in 
lieu of rail passenger service between Los Angeles. Santa 
Monica and Venice on the so-called Santa Monica. via Beverly .. 
Hills line; denied application for substitution of motor coach 
service for passenger rail operation between Los An~eles and 
Santa Monica via Venice over the so-called, Venice .. Short Line; 
denied application of los Angeles Motor Coach Company for . 
operation of an alternate of its Wilshire Boulevard Motor' 
COach line between Los An~eles,9.nd Santa ~onica,in·substitu
tion for rail passenger service over the so-celled,Santa 
Monica via Beverly Hills line, the order therein being con-· 
tingent upon the acquisition of twenty new P.C.C. type. rail 
cars to be used in the Hollywood-Vineyard loca.l service and 
on the Venice Short ,tine. 
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to offset increasing costs of operation broue~t about by increases 

in wage rates, taxes a~d operating expenses generally, that a ~inan

cial energeney existed and that ~ediate relief should be provided 

by authorizi~ the establishment of increased fares on an interim 

basis, pending further study of the matter by the Commission's 

staff. 

On the basis of the evidence adduced at the preliminary 

hearings dealing with the question of financial emergenc1, an 
(5} 

interim increase in tares was granted and a comprehensive sur-

vey was launched icmediately thereafter by the Co~ssion's staff, 

embracing the entire operations of Pacific Electric and its sub

sidiary, Motor Transit Co~pany. AS yarious phases of the analysiS 

were completed, the findings and conclusions were submitted in 
. (6) 

report torm, the entire report consisting of ten volumes. In-

cluded in this report are many reco~endations·relating to the 

various phase3 of operations, fares, service, facilities, organiza

tion, manage~ent ant finance, all looking toward providing the pub

lic with the best transportation se~vice that can be reasonably 

justified and relief of the stressed financial conaition o~ the 
companies involved. 

Twenty-rive ~ays or hearin~ were cons~ed in the taking 

of evidence, during which time 162 exhibits were submitted, 1.1 

witnesses were called and a record was developed con$1st1n~ of 

3,222 pages of transcript. Out of the total, there were many 

technical witnesses, includi~ those fro~ the Board of Public 

Utilities and Transportation of the City of Los An5eles, app11-

cant's representatives and the Commission's statt. 

(5) See footnote (4) herein. 

(6) See footnote (4) of Decision No. 32599, dated December 5, 
1939, tor dates of presentation and exhibit. nunbers. 
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It seer:.s appropriate at this point to make reference to 

the text of the Interm Opinio!'l. and Order in Decision No. ,32599, 

wherein a eomp~ete discussion of the entire matters involved is 

set forth. Attached to that order and made a part thereof is a 

list of recoomendations as made by the Co~ission's engineering 

starr and a copy of the statement of concurrence and additional 

recoI:lI:l.endations as :cade ,by Mr. O. A. Smith, President of Pacific 

Electric. 

II. OBLIGATIONS OF APPLICANT 

Although the principal applicant herein, Pacific Elec

triC, has agreed in a large neasure with the recommendations made 

by the Commission's engineers and has filed an application to carry 

out the suggestions made, there are n~erous other phases of the 

company's operations which· were recoI:lIllended for change to which the 

co.mpan7'has.taken exception, but which have' not been refuted by 

conclusive evidence. The importance of giving further careful and 

cons1derate stt.;dy to the several recoI:lI!lendations which have not 

been ca.mplied with is hereby impressed upon the company and the 

final disposition of the matters now pending by this Order should 

not be interpreted as definitely and final11 closing the door on 

these matters. Such study should be carried on by the company in 

close cooperation with public bodies and the Comission's engineer

'ine staff and, 11" s~t1sfactory dis~osition cannot be arrived at 

informally after all of the facts have been reconsidered, this pro

ceeding should be reopened for further formal consideration of 

those elements. 

III. FARES, SERVICE AND FACILITIES 

The necessary lack of permanence in the fare structure 

as already established by previous order in these matters should 

not "be lost sight of and, looking toward the future, a very'close 

~crutiny should be made of thQ results obtained by reason ot the 
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• 
adj ustc.ent in fares, as referred to, particularly when the ,e:f'tects 

of those fare adjustments can be correlated with'the public re

action to the improvement in ra.il 'equipment and the substitution 

of modern motor coaches tor unjustified rail service. There is no 

definite tormula upon which a fare detercination can be based. 

1mny elements are involved in deriving a satisfactory and equitable 

rate of fare to be charged tor passenger transportation service.and 

the best criterion upon which to rely is the experience gained in 

the actual adjustment of fares. 

Generally,reductions were effected by the fare structure 

established in connection with these proceedings butt on the other 

hand, in .certain isolated instances s~e increases resulted. Almost 

without exception the areas subjected to the increases are those 

which were formerly served by certain lines of the ~!otor Transit' 

Company, which company has subsequently bee~ consolidated with and 

made a part of Pacific Electric operations. In deternining a pro~er 

tare structure tor the vario~s lines of the ~resent o~eratinP, com

pany, uniformity and consistency were of necessity resorted. to, in 

order that large differentials in fares for coIlJtlon units of service •. 

might be elicinated. Experience ~y indicate in the future that the 

point of max~~ return can be reached by further reduction in tares 

and it such proves to be the case, the fare question will again be ' 

revived tor consideration. 

The desirability and ulttmate advantage o~ providing new: 

rail and moto= coach eqUipment, together with ioproved track and 

stat10n fac1l1ties, is recognized as an 6le~ent of par~ount tm

portance in co~peting with the private auto~obile, for the stimula

tion of new patronaga and the retention of that patronage now 

enjoyed. There is a limit, howaver, to which such improvements can 

be afforded by a private enterprise which is finanCially responsi

ble to its secur ity holders t:lnd in which there are' 'l're.ctically no. 
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unenc~berQd assets. The traveling public, to who~the operator 

has ded1cated 1ts serv1ces, must be g1ven primary consideration in 

regulating the activities of mass transportation carriers p and 

it adequate and sat1stactory serv1ce cannot be provided because 

of restrictions and obligations imposed upon the carrier by agencies 

beyond its control, the tiel~ must be searched tor some other means 

of providing that necessary service. 

rv. THE TRANSPORTATION ?ROBLEM 

The Passenger transportation problem of the Los Angeles 

metropolitan area, including the rail and motor coach lines or 

Pacific Electric and other coamon carriers in the field, is one of 

s~Ch proportions that a complete ~nd pe~nent solution may never 

be reached. Its many intricacies involve t in addition to the. con

crete elements which can readily be isolated for conSideration, 

many factors of an abstract nature which cannot be disassociated 

for individual and scientific analysis. The future or any metro

politan area is definitely dependent upon mass transportation of 

passengers and, in designing a plan to. ad.equately and satisfactor

ily provide the necessary service, takine into consideration chang

ing conditions, reqUirements and human desires t there inevitably 

will result unsatisfactory conditions as affecting some individuals 
.. 

involved, but an atte:c.pt must be tlade to arrive at a solution .. 

wherein the maxim~ good to the greatest number will be provided. 

We tlust·be guided by conditions as they exist today in 

atte:c.pt1ng to develop so:c.e measure or solution tor the transporta

tion problem and, in doing that, we must first base the analysis 

upon the premise that the existingcarr1er5 are to continue pro

viding a necessary and adequate service to the traveli~ public. 

The only alternative is· for the transportation facilities to be 

supplied by public bodies or revert entirely to individual trans

portation by'means of the private automobile or otherwise. 
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Back thrOUgh the history ot mechanized mass .transporta

tion, that in~ustry has re~uired subsidy. It 1s true that in cer

tain isol~ted branches transportation has stood on its own teet 

but, on the whole, taking into consideration all of the economic 

elements involved, the many benefits that have been dependent 
. 

up~n mass transportation could not have been realized without 

assistance trom o~tside the corporate limits of the or~nizations 

the~selves. The natural course of events that fellows the trend 

of scientific progress very otten reacts to the disadvanta~e of 

so.oe persons involved, both in the field of transPQrtation and the 

much larger field of general industry, the many and varied parts 

of which go to make up our co~plicated economic structure. 

One of the most appalling and unfortunate consequences 

of the changes which have taken place in the transportation in

dustry is the effect upon labor. It is ,unfortunate that the tran

sition in transportation development has eliminated e~ploy.ment of 

individuals, many of whom have devoted years of faithful service to, 

the transportation companies and to the public. We must recegnize 

the tact, however, that the state of flux through which the ~ss 

transpor'te.tion industry has p~ssed dur1n~ the :past two decades, 

and is now undergOing, has resu,lted in the creati.o,Q. of J:lueh 

more employment in the greater field·ot national industry than it 

h~s destroyed in the specific scope of transportation. 

Most elerlentary dictates ot good bUSiness require that 

an ind~try stand on its own feet and earn sufficient compensation 

tor the service rendered to ortset the cost incurred in providing 

such service. Over a period of many years Pacific Electric has not 

been operated on such a baSis. It has been fortunate in having 

avail~blc the resourc~s ot its o~~er, Southern Pacitic Conpnny, .in 

making up 1tsdef1c1t but, during recent years, the parent comp~ny 
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has found itself in dire financial circumstances which have in

creasingly become more severe, until now it is no longer able to 

absorb the deficits of its subsidiary. Collapse of the financial 

structure of !'acif1c Electric is inevitable without outside finan

Cial assistance, if operations are continued on the basis as ex

perienced during past years. In order to ~~r~etuate its operation, 

therefore, and ensure to the public the continuance of a necessary 

transportation medium, drastic steps had to be taken in an attempt 

to bring about a closer balance between costs and ,revenues. The 

extent to which costs of operation can be reduced is limited, as' is 

the field of increasing revenues. One of the logical sources of . 

reduced costs is substi tut'ion ot I!lotor coach service for ra1l lines 

which were constructed at large investments and designed to carry 

'traffic far in excess of that which now presents itself. In th1s 

rehabilitation progr~) not only has tbe need tor reduced cost 01" 

operation been recognized, but also the necessity tor improved 

facilities and the estaplishment of an equitable fare structure in 

such proportions as to produce the maximum stimulation in business 

and the greatest benefit to the public. 

The probleI!l is one which inVOlves not only the carriers 

but also the political subdivisions in which reside the public 

which demands mass transportation. The various cities in the los 

Anseles ~etropolit~n area c~n play an i~portant and helpful part in 

solving the transportation ~roblen by cooperation between tbemselves 

and the carriers and in attempting to control damn~i~ com~etitive. 

agencies, the operation ot which, although ~roviding ~ benefit to 

a few, results in harm to greate~ n~bers. The various cities that 

have participated in these proceedings are to be highly cOI:mended 

for the cooperative spirit in which they offered their sup~ort and 
.. 

the reasonable attit~de they have assumed in re~ard to the ~roblems 

confronting the carriers. Considerable expenditures of man power 
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and f~ds have been nade by certain of th~ municipalities in aiding 

the COmmission's staft in its activities. 

The helpful assistance that has been afforded by these 

municipalities could be extended, by concerted eftort on their be

half, to relieve the carriers of unreasonable obligations to which 

they are bound by franchises, agreements and operating r1~ts laid 

down far in the past in en era when the f1nancial status of the 

companies involved justified such demands. A pUblic servic·e cor

poration should rightfully be e~ected to ~ay a prenium for the 

privilege ot conducting its business in a political subdivision 

wherein it 1s afforded a measure of protection from canpetition, 

it th~t pub11cservice agency is able to realize a profit from 

such operations. On the ... the= hand, however, it such public 

service is being p:ovided at a financial l¢ss and there appears to 

be no reasonable course that will convert the loss into a profit, 

then it no lQnger appears e~uitable to continue to charge the en-

terprise a pre~~ ror being allowed to provide the public" with 

such service. 

v. ELEMENTS COVERED BY ORDER ESRSIN 

In the course ot the proceedings, various phases of the 

matters involved were taken under subo1ssion, upon the co~pletion 

of the evidence in the respective fields, and the re~ining issues 

were subnitted January 24, 1940. The re~1nin~ undecided iS$~es 

which are to be dis,osed of in this Order will 'be dealt with here

inafter in the following order: 

A. Uatters Not Heretofore Dis~osed Of 

1. 

2. 
I 

3. 

. 

Pasadena Local Systen 
Fares, service, routin~ and facilities 

Los Angeles-Pasadena Su'burban Lines 
Future in re rail vs. motor coach 

Brentwood Line (Sante. l:onica) 
Substitution of motor coach for rail 
~assenger service 
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4. Hollywood-Beverly Hills-Venice Motor CoaCh Line 
Proposal to establish motor coach operation 
!rom Hollywood to Venice via Santa. Monica 

5. Los Angeles-San Bernard1no-Riverside Lines 
Ad·justment in rail pas:Jenger service and 
establisbment of motor coach route 

6. Venice Fre~t Branch 
Proposed for abandonment 

7. Proration of Expense and Revenue 
Revision of proration formula used to allo
cate revenue aIXl expenses between passenger 
~d freight and between local and inter
urban operations 

B. Amendments to Prior Interim Orders 

1 •. 

2. 

;. 

Lo~ Angele s Loc al Linea 
Echo Park Avenue Line 
Edendale Line 

Glendale Local Lines 
Adjustment s in rout1ng and zones 

Los Angeles-Newport Beach-Balboa Line 
Establishment of alterno.t e rout e 

4· Lo~ Angeles-Santa Mon1ca via Beverly Hills Line 
Establis~nt of local r6str1ctions 

Los Angeles-Redondo Beach via Playa del Rey Line 
Establish.men t of local l'estric tions 

Pasadena Local Lines 

Applicant t s local ra11 and motor coach operations serv

ing the City of Pasadena and surround1r.g areas were ans.lyzed by the 

Commiss10n's engineers, as a part of the general system-wide study' . 
referred to heretofore, and their conclusiOns and recommendations 

applying to said local system were set forth. as Volume VI(7)' ot 

the general report. 

(7) Exhibit No. 54, 3\l.bmitted November 29, 1938. 



Pasadena is situated approximately twelve miles to the 

northeast of the c~ntral business district ot tos An~eles, laid 'out 

on the gently receding alluv:ial slopes of the Sall Gabriel Mounta.ins 

and San Rafael Hills, at an average elevation of about e1~ht ~un- . 

dred and tifty teet. Located to the north on the steepe~ slo,es ot 

the hills and immediately ad.jacent to Pasadena is the well-d.eveloped 

residential area ot Altadena, situated in the unincorporated por

tion ot tos Angeles County. There is no discernable physical 

separation between Pasadena and Altadena. The street system of the: 

tormer extends into Altadena and the'charactel"istics of l"eslden,t1al' 

develop~ent and population are sfcilar, except for the area to the 

extreme north. Adjoining Pasadena on th.e southeast are the Cities 

ot San Marino and South Pasadena and on the east a rapidly.'develo:p

ing area in unincorporated county territory-

Pasadena, with an area of about twenty square ~le~, has 

a population in excess of 82,500 which, when added to the est~ted 

population ot 19,300 tor Altadena and approximatelY 7.500 tor the 

adjOining unincorporated county territory, ~ives a total estimated 

population ot something in excess ot 109,000 for the local transpor~ 

tat ion area. The population is rather evenly distributed over that: 

portion ot the city east of the A:r-:oyo Seco, with particularly heavy 

concentration in the area north ot Colorado Street between the east 

rim of the Arroyo and tos Robles Avenue. To the west of the Arroyo 

Seco the area is more sparsely settled, with a decided ~ptrend, ho~

ever, in residential development, particularly i~ the Flintridge di3-. . 
trict. A considerable por.tion of the population consists ot: wealthy 

retired people, owners of large retail firms in Pasadena, owners and 

executives of firms in Los Angeles 3nd ~ny middle-classed family 

heads employed either in ?asadena or in los Angeles. In tnct the 
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record shows t~t 53 per cent o~ the families in this district each 

have an inco~e in excess of $2,000 pe~ year. 

In general, the city is residential in ch~racter, the 

larger portion being ~evot~d to medi~-classed residences~ with 

smaller exclusive residential areas located in the Arroyo Seco and 

Oak !(noll sections and in the so~thwest section along Orange .Grove 

Aven~e. Located within the city are thirty public schools, includ-

ingthe California Institute of Technology, twenty-one private 

schools, twelve theatres, and one h~dred and seventeen churches. 

Ttere are also seven public parks, in addition to much undesig

.:.late-d recreational area along the Arroyo Seco and the foothills of 

~he Flintridge district. 

Located alon~ Colorado Street is the major business dis

trict, extending ~~o~ Pasadena A~enue on the west to ~~lson Aven~e 

on t~~ east, a d1st~nce of app~oxi~tely one and one-halr._~iles, 

with a ~~ller b~s1n~~s district extendins easterly to and beyond 

'the cit:t bou.ncle.r;r_ Several secondary business districts are loco-ted. 

north of the main downtown area at certain intersections of Wash
ington Street with north and south arteries. 

\ 

Local service is providec by two r~11 line~. nine motor 

co~ch lines and by the two suburban Los Angeles lines where they 

operate in the local territory. In the local trunsport~t10D plan 

the syste~ of r~1l ~nd ~otor co~ch routes was designed so ns to pro-

vide u'unifor~ coverage of the ~esidential area by parallel spacing 

of northe,nd south lines, with one cross-town line paralleling Colo

=~do Strdet to the north ~nd n mo~itied cross-town line to the south 

ot -Colorado Street. It hns been the objective ot the.cnrrier, in 

l~ying out the routing plcn, to reduce the necessity for tr~nsfer 

b~tween lines to ~ ~nim~ ~Dd provide through servieefrom the res-

. ldenti'll districts directly i:1to th~ business ru'e~ ~long Colol"n.d.o 

Street. Although this type o~ routing- plan provid~s ~ n~x~um of 
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service and convenience to the patrons, it aggravates the seri~us 

vehicular traffic congestion already existi~ in the downtown sec

tion and also is a costly service to provide. 

In general, the more densely ,opulated residential area 

north of Colorado Street is served by a network of parallel rail 

and ~otor coach lines r~ing north and south and spaced at inter-· 

vals ot approximately 'one-half ~le. There are, however, ~vo lines 

that are outstanding exceptions to this general routing plan. The 

Ma= Vista line, operating betwee~ Topeka and Colorado'Streets, and 

that portion ot the Marengo Avenue-Washington Street line between 

Washington and Calitornia Streets are each located approx~~tely 

midway betwe~n the adjacent parallel lines. These two lines could 

be el~ina~e~ and still ~intain one-h~l~ mile s~acing between the 

renaining lines. 

Based upon operations tor the yea~ 1937, the record 

shows the average total cost ot providing ~otor coach service in 

Pasadena to be 21 cents per coach o1le. EXcluding taxes and de

preCiation fro~ that ~ount, the expense per coach ~le is 17.3 

cents. Compared to this cost of ,roviding ser~ice, the avera~e 

revenue earned by the motor coach lines is 13 cents. Obviously, 

if the service is to be continued on an enduring basis, all un-. 
necessary operations must be discontinued. Although it is un

reasonable to expect that each and every line ot the system should 

be operated on a profitable basis, all unprofitable lines should 

be eltoinated where this can be done without the sacrifice of . 

reasonable service under preVailing conditions. The ~sade~ ~tor 

coach operations, as a whole, are conducted at a cost tar in exoess 

o~ earnings and on those lines or portions ot lines which h~va been 

recocmended tor ab~ndonment the earnings are tar below the aver-

-17-
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Tb:e :proposed a bandoIlITlents' of notor coach service are as 

follows: 

Line A - No~th Los Robles-North Orange Grove 
. 
~weell Prospect Street and Marengo Avenue,. 
along North Orange Grove Avenue and the 
alternate loops at the northern end of the 
line along Atchison Street J Marengo Avenue, 
Montana Stree t, Wood bury Road and !!a.dison 
Avenue. 

Lin~ B- North and South Marengo-East Washington 

Between Vfashingt'on and Calitornia Street,s 
on 1~rengo Avenue, thence east on Cali· 
fornia Street to Los Robles Avenue, south 
to Glenarm Street, west to Pasadena Avenue, 
south to Col~o1a'Street~ east to Fair Oaks 
Avenue and .ortn to Glenarm Street. 

Line C - Y~r Vista Avenue 

The entire line between Topeka and ColoradO 
Streets on V.ar Vista Avenue, inoluding turn
ing loops. 

Line D - Cali~orn1a Street 

Between Catalina and Sierra Bonita Avenues on 
California Street, thence north to Oakdale 
Street,east to Allen Avenue, north to Blanche 
Street,west to Hill Avenue and south to San 
Pasqual Street .. 

Line L - Mendocino Loop 

In Mendocino Street between La.ke and Allen 
Avenues, thence south on Allen Avenue to New 
York Aven~e, west to Catalina Aven~e, so~th 
to Woodbury Road, west to Lake Avenue and 
north to Hendocino Street. 

or those lines and portions of lines above referred to, 

only three (Lines "3," "C" arid "L") , inVOlve IIl8.jor abandonI:'l.ents, 

the reoainder conSisting of necessary changes in order to carry oUf 

the suggested :plan of general rerouting of the local lines.' The 

~range Grove Avenue end ~t line "A~ provides, service to an area that 

is already ade~~atelY served by other existing lines and theretore 

prov1des unnecessa.ry duplication ot: service .. 

Revenues earned on the W~r Vista Avenue line and the 

Mendocino loop tor the year 1937 amounted to .nly 9 cents per coach 
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mile, as coapared to the average of 13 cents tor the systen motor 

coach operations. On the entire ~~rengo-Avenue Washi~ton Street 

line the earnings per co~ch mile were only 12 cents and, from the 

loading characteristics of the line, 1 t can be assUI:led· that .the , 

portion to be abandoned would be considerably less than 12 cents. 

These earnings m~3t be compared with the cost o~ opera

tions above referred to, wl::.erei:c. the average total cost per coach 

mile for Pasadena motor coach lines was 21 cents. The record indi

cates that the Pasadena average cost of operation is h1gher than 

certain other operations, but compared w~th the Glendale local 

system average, which is lowest of the group studied, wherein a cost 

of l?t cents per coach mile was experienced, the revenues earned 

on the lines considered for abandonment fall tar short of being 

sufficie~t to meet even the Glendale costs. ~cluding dep~c1ation 

and taxes on th~ Glendale operation, the cost was l4i cents per 

coach mile. 

In addition to the abandonment of lines as described 

heretofore, certain other changes in routing were 3u~ested by both 

the applicant ~nd the Co~ssion's en~ineers, the two plans bein~ a~ 

variance only in relatively unimporta~t instances. Both ~lans con-, 

templated discontinuance of local rail lines, extension of service' 

north on Lincoln and Olive Avenues to Pa~ Street, extension ot the 

Los Robles Avenue motor coach line north on Santa Anita Avenue to 

Mariposa Street, extension of the Lake Avenu~ service north to ap-

proxioate1y Alta Vista Avenue, extension ot the Hill Avenue line 

north to Morada Place, extension of the Allen Avenue l1~e north to 

Meadowbrook Road, extension of through service on Colorado.Street 

beyond 1e:r:J.e.nda Park Junct'ion, extension of a through line on craig 

Aven~e,' and other less important changes in d5wD.town routing. In 

all instances the Changes, as outlined above, wil~ result in an im

proved service' to the areas af~ected and will provide substi t.ute 
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service in lieu of certain service to be taken away by the proposed 

abandonments. 

It was proposed by applicant that the Allen Avenue line 

be routed along Colorado Street through the downtown area and that 

the Craig Avenue line be connected w1th the Ca11rornia Street line 

as a through ro~te. Under the present routin~ plan, the Allen 

Avenue line does not operate into the business area and passengers 

destined thereto are required to transfer at Colorado Street. !he 

record ind1cates that there is already a surplus of servioe along 

Colorado Street and it would appear ~ore desirable to connect the 

Allen Avenue line with the California Street line, terminating the 

Craig Aveu~e line at Colorado Street. 

The Pasadena local transportation area is now divided into 

three concentric zones, the inner zone e~bracing the central busi

ness section and the more thickly populated residential area or the 

city, the second zone including virtually all of the re~ining 

residential territory, and the third zone taking in the area outside 

the city boundaries. A local basic fare of 6 cents is now in 

effect, having been increased fron 5 cents by 9. prior inter~ order, 

in this proceeding. The b~sic fere applies between points within 

any one zone, with a cash tare of 10 cents or a ticket fare of 

6~ cents (tour tor 25'cents), between pOints in Zone 1 and points 

in Zone'2, or between points in Zone 2 involving passage through 

Zone 1. No reduced rate. ticket is available ror passage into 

Zone :3 trOtl either of the other zones,. a cash fare of 10 cents 

applying in all instances between points in Zone :3 and 'points in 

the other two zones. 

:It was recommend.ed by the Co~ssion' s e::lgineers that the 

three-zone plan referred to above be replaced by a single zone, with 

minor exceptions, and that a 7-cent cash tare, in combination with 

reduced rate fares ot 6Z cents (tour tor 25 cents), be applied to 

thiS zone. This fare plan was subscribed to by ap!>licant, and the 
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City of Pasadena was agreeable to its installation provide~ the en

tire plan'as proposed by the Cocmission's engineers be carried out, 

which includes electric trolley coach installation and the estab

Lishment of a basic headway of fitteen minutes in lieu of the 

present headway of twenty minutes. 

Recomoendation made by the Commission's engineers - that 

certain of the local motor coach lines be abandoned and changes made 

in the routings of others - was based up~n the results of detailed 

tratfic checks and a study ot earnings and service by individual 

lines wherein the facts were presented in this record. Although the 
• 

recommended ab~ndonments were opposed by the city as well as indi

viduals residing in the areas affected, the evidence of record in

dicates conclusively that said lines carry insufficient patronage 

to j'lstify their continuation. In the interest of preserving to 

the populace as a whole a ~ss transportation syste~ upon which the 

continued growth and prosperity ot Pasadena is largely dependent, 

the unjustified expens~ ot providing excess service should be el~

inated by carrying out the abandonoents as reco~ended. 

At present, local service is provided by three types of 

equipment - motor coaches, Birney railcars and the lar~e inter-

~rban rail cars where they operate within the local area. The 

Birney rail cars were conceded by all parties conCeIneo. to be 0'0-
solete an~ unsu1te~ ~or ~~rther operation, an~ the desirability or 

~ediate replacement by some other type of vehicle was agreed upon. 

Applicant originally proposed to abandon only one of the local rail 

lines ana to substitute motor coaches in replacement or rail c~rg 

on that line. On the other line it was proposed to substitute 

Class-IOO rail cars to be released from the Long Beach local lines 

upon abandonment of service in that city. Subsequently, 'however, 

applicant proposed to repla,ce both .local rail lines with motor 

COach service. 

Based upon a detailed survey of the traffic characteristics 
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and other ele~ents involved in the determination of proper trans~or-

tat'ion service for Pasadena~ the CoI:llUission's engineers llr~ed that a 

la.rger Iilea.sure of benel"it would be derived on b,ehalf ot the com~any, 

in the way of increased revenues~ and on behalf of the public, in 

the way-of superior service and facilities, by the installation'of 

electric trolley coaches in replacement of the existin,g Birney ::a1l, 

cars. With the exception of Hill Avenue and the north end, 01' the 

Lincoln Avenue line, the trolley coach installation was proposed 

only on the two existing local rail lines, where electrical over

head facilities are already provided and which could be converted 

to trolley COIlC!l O'gerati~n at a cost a'9preciably less than for new 

construction. This plan wasvigorouo1y opposed by applicant, based 

upon the contention, a~ng others, that the cost involved was 

greatly in excess of that which would be necessary for ~otor coach' 

substitution. The City of Pasadena took a stand strongly endors

ing the trolley coach installation and was op~osed to any change in 

service, routing and fares unless, concurrently therewith, trolley 

coach substitution should be made. 

A co~parison of the existing characteristics of the local 

rail and ~otor coach operation in Pasadena for the year 1937 is 

. presented below: 

NUI:lber of Lines 
Route Miles 
Units of E~uipment 
Per Cent of Total Traffic Handled 
WeeklY Passengers Carried 
Annual Operating Revenlle 
Operating ExPense 
Depreci~tion and Rental 
Taxes· 
Net Operating Income 
Vehicle lfiles 

___ ) Red Figure 

Rail Lines 

2 
13 
18 
51.4· 

78,591 
$202,630 
$127,778. 
$ 12,024 
$ 37,622 
$ 25,207 

872,407 

Motor Coach 
Lines 

10 
46 
29 
48.6 

74,308 

1
176'73~ 
226,184 
37,307 
10,837. 

$(9?,594} 
1,z65,20~ 

The ~bove tabulation indicates the substenti~l character 

of the tra~r1e-carrying and earning ability of the two local rail 
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lines but at the same time indicates the heavy loss incut~ed by 

the local system as a whole. 

The importance and ~ermanence of the two rail lines are 

established beyond a do~bt and the need for flexibility of rout

ing does not exist on those lines where it has been proposed to 

use trolley coaches. Thickly populated and well developed areas 

of Pasadena and Altadena are served by the rail lines, for which 

trolley coaches were proposed to be substit~ted, whereas in most. 

instances the motor coach routes serve less populous districts 

where patronage is lieht. 

These two rail, lines constitute the backbone or· the 

local system, sustaining and p=oviding support to the less profit

able motor coach lines. They are firt:lly entre,nched in the most 

highly developed residential and business sections of the city 

and its surrounding co~unities. Future stifting of ~opulation 

or expansion of the residential areas will not require the modi

fication ot their routing and, except tor possible extensions, 

no demands tor change can be reasonably expected. 

The record indicates conclusively that the trolley coach 

installation, as reco~ended, would provide a superior type of 

zervice to that which would be possible by use ot motor c·oaches; 

however, the imoediate tinancial requirements tor the trolley 

COach 1nstallation, to cover cost' of additional electrical distri

bution facilities, track removal and paving, costs, would be sub

stantially greater than for motor conch substitution, assuming 

that the most econo~cal progran ot track removal and paving 

should be tollowed. Applicant also contends that motor coaches 

can be pu=chased on more liberal terms than trolley coaches, the 

down payment required in purchasing the fo~er being considerably 

less than for the latter. 
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~he City ~ ~asadena has'taken the position that. if appli

cant installs motor coaches in re~lace~ent of the two local rail 

lines, the tranchise ter.os will be enforced and the canpany required 

to completely remove its abandoned tracks and to repave the streets. 

On the other hand,. the city expressed its 'willingness to allow the 

rails to re~in in the streets with a covering o~ pavement, pro

vided electric trolley coaches be installed. 

The cost or· trolley coach 1nsta~lat1on, including equip

ment. electrical distribution facilities, track removal and ~aving, 

was est1mated by the Co~1ssion's witness at $470,000, 1ncluding 

Hill Avenue which i~ not now electrified, and $4~5,OOO, exclud1n~ 

Hill Avenue. These costs include paving over the ,existing rails 

which would be lett in place to serve as negat1ve reeders. 

Applicant e3ti~ted the trolley coach installation cost 

to be $650,000. This figure, however, antiCipates the installation 

of insul~ted negative feeders, part to be inst~lled overhead and 

Part underground. Applicant submitted no evidence to indicate its 

estiQate of the cost of trolley coach installation based upon the 

use of rails for negative reeders, altho~h co~pany witnesses 

admitted that such an installation would be workable providing the 

rail jOints wer~ w~lded to prevent the possibility of bonding 

failure. It was contended by the Co~ssion's engi~eers that the 

additional cost or welding, in the ~ount of $33,000, was not 

necessary prov1di~ the existing rail bonds are checked carefully 

and all defects repaired prior to pavin~ over. 

Co~pared to the above estimates for trolley coach in

ztallation, applicant estimated tne cost for I:lotor coach facilities 

to be $346,000, inc'ludi:lg equipment. reI:loval of e1ectr1cal facili

ties and traCk, and repaving. This e~t1mate was based upon the 

assumption that generally the pavel':lent would be slotted, the rails 

removed and the slot repaved. Basing the cost upon full enforcement 

of the c1ty franchise provisions, wherein applic~nt would be required 
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to,oompletely remove'all traok abandoned and repave, the neoessary 

expenditure tor motorcoaoh substitution'would amount to $520,000, 

whiohis $50.000 in exoess,of the trolley coaoh installation, includ-
, ' 

,ing,Hill Avenue, and $85,000 'it Hill Avenue is 6xcluded. as estimated 

, by th~ Commission's engineers. 
, , . 

When,oomparing'total investment oosts, including franohise 

r~quire~ents, under'the two plans, one of notor coach substitution 

and the other of eleotric trolley coach s~bstitution, the tormer in

volvesa larger expenditure 'than'the latter. It the terms of the 

franohises were not enforoedto the point of requiring complete re-
" ,'\ ' 

moval of tracks .and 'paving'" but should be' nOdifi'ed to allow remov-

ingthe rails by slotting the paveI!lent, or leaving the rails in 

place and pavi~ over'them under the plan proposed by the oompany 

for, motor, ooach su bS't1tution .• ,then the first cost would be less for 
, . , , . , 

motor ooaohthan for troller coach'operation~ This Commission, 

how~ver,' ,has, no jurisdiction over the enforcement of city franchises 

and the matter of track removal and pavin~ is one that must be worked 

out between applicant and the city authorities. 

It appears that this equipment ~roblem should be disposed 

of by an a~ternat1ve provision in the order. The record indicates 

,that ,for the two lines in- question~ standing by themselves, trolley 

coach substitution would provide a larger measure of benefit to both 
, ' 

tl:-e' publio, 'in the way of superior servioe and facilities, and to 

th~ oomp.!lny, in the way of greater net earnin.<;s. Weight tlust be 

given, however, to 'the looal syste:c.'as a whole, which is currently 

being operated at substantia:llosses, and to the financialabi11ty 

of this carrier to renew its transportation' facilities. 

Applicant should be authorized to substitute, in lieu 

of,presently operated looal'rail oars, either electric trolley 

,coaches, in:contormity with the reco~ended plan submitted by the 

Co~ssion's'engineere, in whole or excluding installation on Rill 

Avenue, ,or motor ooaches in aocordance with the install:ltion as 
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outlined. by app11,cant 'a::'d portrayed s:pecifica1~y by Exhi b1 t No.l34 

in ,this proceeding~ In that exhibit. applicant sets""torth a. prae

tical ,le.n of track removal a.nd paving th9.t will satistactorl1y 

I:leet t.he tro.nsportut.ion require:::.el!ts under a plan 0'1: motor coach 

substitution. 

It has been the express intent ot the C9~1ssi'on t'hTou~h

out these !,l"oceed1ngs, as exemplified by the several 'interim ord~rs 

prcv!o'uslyissued, to tollowa policy ot rehabilitation,ot the t'acil

it1es, service, tares and operations of Pacific ~lect~1e that 

would eftectuate to a ~xi::lUl':l deoSree a' oloser f:'t of th-ose ,ele:::.ent:3 

to the present-day requirements, i~ en nttempt to preserve to the 

public the ult~a.te in transportation consistent ~~th,thel~ta

tions irr.posed upon a privately owned enterprise. Serious consider

at~on must be given to the attitude ot a.pplican~, as expressed by 

its reluctance to enter into the, ~ield of operati'ng a new type of" 

vehicle with which it has had no experience ~nd the apprehensive 

caut1~usness with which it approaches the Pasadena local proble~,~ 

wherein large 103ses ~re ourrent17, being ,experienced; but, however p> 

it applicant desires to co~tinue providing service in the area, 

then it should look to'nard that,;;neans ot' rena,bilitatio'n that will 

provide a maximu: of 'bt3nef!t, to its t:tnanC',io.l status .. 

. q,perating directly in conpetition with the local rail 
, .. ~ .. lnes 13 a s1steIC. o. taxicabs providin~ a personalized pick-up 

and delivery, service ut ve'ry low rates and representing an impor-' 

tant factor responsible for the large deficits experienced by 'the 

local carrier. Such taxi ,operations are confined to no definite 

rout8s, do not follow fixed tice schedules and are not re~~ired to 
, ' 

tilet~ritfsconta1ning rates~ !,IJles and regulations such as the 

local J:IO.SS transportation carrier 1's subjected' to by law. Two of 

the local ca~ coopanies ~re provid1r~ service et t~res ot ten cents 

per mile to:: one person" five cents pe: mile tor each additional . 
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person and twenty cents per mile for one or more persons trom 

pOints inside to paints outside the Pasadena city limits. The re

cord also shows that within this service area, in addition to the 

fifty-seven cabs operated by these two companies, eighteen cabs are 

operated by another company. The latter company hires its vehi~ 

cles to drivers at the rate at $2.50 per day, the driver being 

obliged to furnish the necessary fuel and oil tor operation and to 

collect varying amounts tram his patrons, there being no unifor.m 

rate of fare. Although no records were obtainable that would show 

the re:sul ts of operation tor the sI!l8.ller operator, Exhibit No. 54 

shows that tht: financial statements ot the two larger companies 

indicated their operations as having been conducted at a loss for 

the year' 1937. 

The convenience 1 personal solicitation and individual 

service Of the taxicab gives it a decided advanta~e over the mass 

transportation facilities of the local carrier in bidding tor pub

lic patronage, but perpetuation and protection of' such competitive 

enterprises do not subserve the public interest as a whole •. The 

local I:laSS carrier, ope:-ating under franchise requirenents, regula

tions and restrictions much more stringent than those imposed upon 

the cab operators, provides transportation to the major portion of 

the travtllinS public. The existence of low-rate cabs to sor:.e ex

tent· may be due to the failure of the local carrier in the past to 

provide adequate and satisfactory service and facilities in keeping 

with the de'sires and needs ot the PUblic,' but 11' that carrier' i3 

now required or is ready, willing and able to launch a !,lan of re

habilitation of its local operations in Pasadena, it would ap,;>ear 

that sone greater measure of protection a~ainst t.'lx1cab competitio:l 

.vou.ld be in the public interest. Establishment of a cab fare on 'l 

ba.sis t'ho.t would be cOl'lpensator~r to the operators would Rfford the 

local carrier a greater opportunity to provide the desree of serv-

1co to which tho gener~l public is entitled. 



Los An~eles-Pasadena SubUrban Lines 

Pacific Electric provides suburban service between Los 

Angeles and Pasadena by two rail lines (Short tine and Oak Knoll 

Line), operated over common track between the Sixth and ~~in Street 
, , 

Station in Los Angeles a.nd Oneonta Station 1.n South Pasadena, the _ 

Short tine branching otr at that point and traversing Fair Oaks 

Avenue northerly to Calitornia Street, thence easterly on California 

Street to Raymond, the-nee northerly on Raymond Avenue, crossing 

Colorado Street and ter.minating at the car house located between 

I'air Oaks 'Avenue and Ray::.ond Avenue near walnut Street. The Oak 

Yn~ll Line proceeds easterly rro~ .neonta Station along Huntington 
". 

trlve to El Molino Station, thence over private right of way nort~-

0!'ly to-Oak Knoll Avenue, along ~ak Knoll Avenue to private right, of 

·,"9·l c onnec t ins with Lake Avenue, thence northerly on !.ake Avenue to 

C,)].orado Street, and Wtls't on Colorado Street to Raymond Avenue, 

i~c.").nce north to a joint terminal With the Short Line at the car 
~"~J.se • 

.' Considerable testioony is conta~ed in the record dealing 

with the ultimate disposition of the suburban service between Los 
" 

Angeles end ?asadena, revolving generally about the relative ~rits 

or railvs. motor coach service. 

It was contended by the Co~ssion's engineers that un

necessary duplice. ti on of service and fac111 ties resulted tro:o. oper

ation of two rail lines, particularly during' ott-peak periods, and 

that economies could be effected by combining the two. Due to the 

,''lcertainty o't future developments, particularly with respect to 

;~nstruction of the Arroyo Seco Parkway, a portion of which is al-

!' ~ady cOI:lplet'ed and which, when finally constructed, will prov1de a 

:-: '.I!)h-speed,. non-stop highway between Los Angeles and the central 

r;',·.siness district of Pasadena, the Co:t:ll'n.ission' s staff made no spec!-
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tic recommendation. It was i:lc.icated that satisfactory suburban 

motor coach service oould be operated over the Parkway, ~rovided 

suitable radiating streets for the distribution of traffic on the 

Los Angeles end be oonstructed to relieve the bottle-neck congestion 

that otherwise 'would prevail at that point. It was further pointed 

cut that ill conparing motor coach operation o~r the A;rroyo Seco 

?ar~vay with rail service, the latter possessed greater potentiali

ties in the way of comfort, speed and satisfactory operation, if 

developed to the ultimate degree 01" rerine~ent as to new, ~odern 

equipment operating over high-speed, congestion-free rights 01" way, 

tilt that construction of such ~acilities would require the expendi

ture of f~ds ~ar in excess of the financial 1~1tat10ns ot a 

private enter~rise. 

Existing rail facilities, however, are not capable 01" pro

.,':jdi!'lg superior service to that possible by l!lotorcoach o!)eration 

('~'~r the proposed. Arroyo Seco Par k'Na y, due prime.rily to street 

.~ =a~tic congestion in 10s Angeles. On the Pasadena Short Line 

~3.3 per cent of the total runni~ t~e is consumed in traversing 

that.portion of the route over congested streets between the Main 

Street Station ~d 1jrivate rit:;=.t of way at t~ission Road, whereas 

only 16.6 per cent or the tot~l route ~ilcs are covered, and on'the 

Oak Knoll Line 28.3 per cent of the running time is consumed in 

traversing 13.7 per cent of tha total route miles. The advantage 
, 

ot private right ot way operation on these two lines is largely 

~ullified bY,the congestion through which the lines operate over 

:'ity streets. 

During the progress of these proceedings, ~pplic~nt h~s 

".9.!-:en varying positions with respect to the suburban operation be-

1:",\Il3cn Los Ang.ales and Pasadena. Prior to thd adoption of the 

~I:l-co.lled two-man car ordinance in the City or Los A.ngel~s, the CO:!l- ' 

j'any was disposed to oontinue suburban rail service to P:lsadena, 

randing completion of the Arroyo Seco Parkway about July, 1941, 
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utilizing one-man operations.. With the pa-ssage or tbat ordinance a 

posi tion favoring imuedia te 'substi tution of motor coach operation 

for rail service was taken. Subsequent to the expression of that 

vlew, a statement was submitted by Mr. O. A. Smith, President or 

Pac1ticElectric (Exhibit No. 102), in which the cam~any's '1nt~nt1on' 

was indicated as favoring continuation of rail operation as at 

'PI'esent, until such time as the A:rroyo Seco Parkway should be com

pleted, when it proposed to discontinue rail service and ",subst'itute 

motor Coach operation. Both plans were predicated upon the a~sm::lp

tion that operating rights would be granted to applicant by th!! 

o or:.mis sion. 

A colloquy arose between counsel for Asbury Rapid Transit . 
1.ines a.nd applicant, participated in by counsel for the City ot 

"?asadena, wherein it was UTBed by the former that, inasmuch as his 

,~1.ient, Asbury Rapid Transit Lines, and Pacific Electric had separ-
(8) 

3.'~ely tiled prior applications with this Commission, requesting 

:'..'.lthority to operate over the Arroyo Seco Parkway, when coml'leted, 

the matter could not properly be considered as a'part of these pro

ceedings, nor could the Commission's Order herein be in any way 

contingent upon subsequent· orders in that matter. Both the City of 

Pasadena and the City of South Pasadena opposed the use of the. 

Arroyo Seco ?arkway by any for~ of mass transportation vehicle. 

Final dacision as to the most desira.ble forr:. a::.d character or 

suburban passenger transportation between Los Angeles and Pasadena 

should be deterred until such tir.c as those applications above 

reterred to have been heard and a record developed thereon. This 

action should not be interpreted, however, as relieving .the cOl:.pa:lY 

0: ·its resp~nsibility of'·im.proving the existing rail operation 

I: 8) Appl. I~o. 21102, tiled March 25, 1937) by J?aso.dena~Ocean Park 
Stage Lines, Inc. (now operatiilg as Asbury Ra~id Transit 
System) • 

APP1. No. 17984 (33rd Supplement), tiled June 23,1937, by,' 
. Pacific Electric. 
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dur1ng the interim, in order that the people of Pasadena maybe pro

vided with a standard or service in keeping with that prov1ded to 

other comcunities wherein no such controversy exists. The program 

ot equipment rehabilitation offered by the company should include 

the equipment used in the Pasadena service, and an increased.stand

ard ot maintenance and janitorial service should be carried out. 
Brentwood Line 

Applicant requests authority to abandon its ra1l service 

over the Brentwood B=anch ot its Santa Monica via Beverly F.ills Line 

Qud to Substitute in lieu thereot an ~lternate motor coach route ot 

the Los Angeles Motor Coach Com!'any's i.,ilshire Boulevard line, there

br providing a through ~otor co~ch service trom dov~town los Angeles 

':;0 S~nte. Monica, par:1l1elin~ the existing rail line over the Brent-: 

",,'(jod Branch. The record indicates no oPPosition to this proposal 

\·l: ... d, inas:::luch :loS authority to abandon rail Passe~er service be- . 

";ween Los Angeles and Santo. !·:onica over the Santo. Monica vl~ Beverly 

~!:i.lls Line ho.s a.lready 'been granted t rail passenger service on the 

~entwood Br~nch, it continQ~d, would be isolated fron the re~inder 
01' tho passenger ro.il ope=o.tions. It therefore appears that this 
reqQ9st should be granted. 

Holl ood-Beverl RillS-Venice }~otor CO.9.ch Line 

At present applicant ope=ates a rail passenger service 

between Los Angeles ~nd Venice via HollYWOOd and Beverly Hills. 

That ~ortion ot the route between Beverly Hills and Venice vi~ 
·'1t:l.nta I~:onica and Oce~n ?c.rk :mekes use ot c OmI:lon track with the Los 

.~.,geles-Santa Moni-co. via Beverly Hills Line. AP:Olic.~nt proposes 

t~ continue said rail line between Los Angeles and Beverly H1lls 

7lU HollYWood as 0. loc~l se=vice and to discontinue th~t portion be

/r')nd Beverly Hills, establishing a thrO~h In.otqr CO'lcb. line to the 

·~~ean ~om the intersection or Vermont Avenue and Hollywood Boule .. 

~~~rd in HollYWOOd o.nd temino.ting at Willdw~rd Avenue in Venice. 
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Applicant contends that present rail operati~ns on the 

Los Angeles-Venice via Hollywood and Beverly Hills line re$~lt in 

an annual out-of-pocket profit of $6,833, and that under the pro
posed motor coach plan an annual out-ot-pocket profit of $8,032 

would be r~alized. Inasmuch as this operation, as proposed, would 

terminate in Hollywood and parallel existing local rail operations 

be'tween Hollywood and Beverly Hills, there appears to be nothing ot 

record indicating a present need tor the service. For traffic mov

ing trom Hollywood to the beach cities a convenient transfer will 

be available at Beverly Hills and, inasmuch as the traffic on the 

Santa Monica via Beverly Hills line is light beyond Beverly Hills, 

ample capacity will be afforded by that line between Beverly Hills 

~nd Santa Monica. 

Although no opposition was offered to the proposed plan 

o~ motor coach service, th~t tact should not be ~iven undue we1~ht, 

~lS it is cox::rm.only recognized that any addition in service is wel

comed by the public, even though it may not be justified. The 

'~conotlic operation ot this sjrste:c. as a whole is en important fea

ture that must be considered and the unnecessary cost that would be 

involved as a result of this proposed duplication is unjustified. 

This portion of the application, therefore, should be denied. 

Los Angeles-Pomona-San BernardinO-Riverside Line 

Pacific Electric now p~ovides interurban rail passenger 

~ervice betwe-en Los Angeles, Pomone,· San Bernardino,. RiverSide and 
\ 

.~ .etemed/ia te po izits by eight daily schedules in each direction., 

• IlCluding Sundays" with an ci.:pprOXil::lo.~e rllnning title of one hour and 

J,:orty-five minutes between' Los Angeles and Sun Bernardino. Four 

~c'hedules da'ily are operated to Riverside vie. the Crestmo;:-e Line 

':~:'lich branches off from the :Jain San Bernerdino Line at R1~lto 

:·"I:nction. Service is provid.ed to El Monte, Covina, Pomona f\nd in

u,crmedi'lte points 'on regular througb schedules, ~ugcented by fUrther 
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service in accordance with. traffic demands. Over the entire l~ngth 
ot the line trom los Angele~'to San Bernardino and to Riverside, 

freight service is ~rovided in addition to passe~er operation; this 

being o~e ot the company's most ~~ol'tant treight routes. 

Applicant proposes to continue rail passenger service be-

tween Los Angeles and 'Pomona a!ld intel'"trl.ediate 'Points as at present·, 

but to curtail rail service beyond Pomona to four round trips daily~ 

APplicant proposes to establish a through ~otor coach line between 
, . , 

Lot> Angeles and So.n ~rnardino., -which will also suppleI'lent the rail' 

service between. los A:lgeles and Potlona. B~tween Los Angeles and 

PoIt.ona the proposed motor coach route will be parallel to but an 

appreciabl~ distance rro~the present rail line and will tollow it 

more closely between POtlona and San Bernardino. FrOtl Los Angeles' 

~he proposed route .will proceed via ~ona Boulevard~ t~rvey Avenue 

d~d.Foothill Boulevard to San BernardinO, with alternate routes in 

~he Cities ot Pomona and upland. 
. 

Included in the proposed adjustments in service and 

lo.cilities a.l.on~ 'the los Angeles-San. Bernardino line is the Pomona-

0laretlont mot~r coach line which at pres0nt operates between Pomona~ 

North ?amona and Clare~ont. Applicant proposed to replace that 

service by the through ~otor coach line. Thcl shuttle rail service 

now provided 'between Rialto s.nc.Riverside over track leased fro:n the 

~nion Pacific Railroad Co~pany is pro,osed for abandonment, it being 

~ontended that sutfici~nt and adequate ~otor coach service to and 

~=oc Riverside wil: be provided under the proposed plan. Passen

Sers originating at or destined to points west of Pomona on the 

10s Angeles,-San Bclrnardino rail line will be provided with transfer 

?:'i vilege3 at Pomona to the former l.!otor Trans!. t Company line oper

u'~ing 'to and from Riverside and passing through POx:l.one.. 

There now exists a through motor coach operation between 

Los Angeles and Riverside over a t~otor Tre~sit line, providing a 



direct ro~te between Pomona and Rive~s1de, whereas that portion or 

the existing line between Los Angeles and Pomona tollows a SOI:lewhat 

devious route. The combination ot the new motor coach line, as pro

posed, over a direct route between Los Angeles and Pomona, and the 

existinR line between Pomona and Riverside, will therefore provide 

a more direct motor coach service than is now available and will 

adequately take care ot the needs of the traffic destined to River

side.Existing Motor Transit service between Riverside and San 

Bernardino through Colton provides adequate tacilities for the 

patronage handled. 

In addition to the proposed adjustments in rail and ~otor 

coach operation, the company proposes to abandon its Motor Transit 

~epot in the City of ?omona and to reestablish and consolidate 

.s!:ation facilities at or wit1? those of Southern Pacific COIlpany in 

thnt city. 

Th~ CommiSSion's engineers reco~ended that passenger 

;~il service be disco~tinued beyond ?o~ona, inasmuch as their 

'=I·~I.'.dies indicated tha't traffic req,uirements 'beyond that point were 

;'(llatively light' and !ldequate and satisfactory service could be pro

rided by motor coaches. It was shown that a higher standard ot 

truck and overhead mai~tenance w~s necessary tor passenger operation 

·~ho.n tor freight operation and th.'=lt, b~r eevoting that portion of the 

~~il line between Pomona and San Bernardino to rrei~ht serVice, 

)nly, considerable eco~omy could be effected. The recomnendation 

~~ut motor coach service be substituted for rr-il service was closely 

~~rrel~ted with the further recomnend~tion that all electrical d1s

":.,.:- ib~tion 1'o.c11i ties beyond ?oI:lono. 1 as well o.s all rail 'Oassen~er 

;~rvice1 including the local operation in San Bernardino, Colton ~nd 

.~~vers1dep be ~b~ndoned. Under that plan, it was pro~osed that 

·;'~:eig.."lt operc.tions 'be :l.bandoned on the line of Pacific' Electric be

·:1 .... cen Corona and Ri vers1de and between Ri varside and S~!l Bernard1!'lo, 
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utilizing tracks of Southern Pacific Company between the latter two 

points, and complete abandonment of the Rialto-Riverside operation. 

It was indicated that frelght service could be satisfac

torily conducted by use of either stea.:o 0= diesel electric locomo

tives in substitution for the electric locomotives now used in that 

operation. There is no evidence ot ~ecord to refute the conten~1on 

that appreciable economies could be effected by this plan, through 

redlJ.ction in cost of. maintaining electrical overhead distribut'ion . 

trolleys and feeders, electrical substations and track, and the 

elimination of electric power losses. A:p:olicant contends that, 

inasmuch as freight service must be co~tinued on the San Bernardino 

line, rail passenge::o serVice, at least on a reduced schedule basis, 
is jlJ.stified. 

The combination rail and,tlotor coach service, as pro-posed' 

by' applicant, will not involve the expenditure of 1jlonev tor equip

ment that may later be rendered IJ.nnecessary throu~h development of 

the plan proposed by the Co~ission's engineers. AltholJ.gh the com

,~a.ny's plan does involve a. duplication of facilities and thereby 

f~lls short ot the maximw='econoeies that could be realized, it is a 

step in the right direction and sholJ.ld be gra~ted as a partial 

solution to the proble~, pending flJ.rther study. 

Granting of this portion or the application sholJ.ld not be 

i~terpreted as reflecting this Comrwission's satisfaction with the 

plan as Q. whole, o.nd the cO:J.pany is. urged to proceed with a detailed 

~~d co~pr~hens~ve analYSis o~ the total ~otor coach program and 

3~andonments sugges~ed in this record, in order that a~ ulttrnate 

, disposition or the ~atter may be ~de. These stUdies should be 

~0~d~cted by applicant and participated in by representatives of 

t')e Commission's staft. Upon this baSiS, it appe:'lTS that the 

~:l8.nges in service, routin~ and facilities, as 3)To,osed by appli
:."\.nt~ should be grunted. 
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Venice Freight Branch 

Applicant proposes' to abandon that portion of its Ingle-

wood Freight Lino located in Venice, known as the Venice Freight 

Branch, extending from Windward Avenue to a connection with the 
. . . 

Inglewood line nt::a.r Mildrod Avenue. No passenger service is con

ducted over this track and for several years past it has boen used 

only for occasional storage of cars. No revenue has been derivod 

from its use in recent years and 1 t serves :no public convenience 

and necessity. Abandonment of the l1no, as proposed, will not in

terfero wi th continued a.d~quato passenger and freight operations, 

ana tDS prop03&1 ~hould b~ gr~n~@Q. 

Although in the goncral procoeding embraced herein the 

entire operation of Pacific Electric was involved, as rcgards,ser~-
1cO, rares, and ~aci1it1e~, including the Lo~ Anzele~ Local L1no3# 

tht::. fare question has been disposed of temporarily 'by a prior 

1nterim order herein and the que'stion of service and l"ac1l1tics 

has already been tou.ched upon to a minor extent. During the pro

gress of these proceedings an 1nv(jst1gation was instituted upon the 

Commission's own motion under Case No. 4461, wherein all local pas

sengor transportation in the Los Angeles metropolitan area was to 

be given joint stu.dy by the Commissionts engineering staff. That 

survey was comm.cnced prior to f~nal submission of the me. tters here-

in and is now in progres~; therefore~ final consideration o£ the 

Los Angeltls Local Lines of Pac1 fie Electric bas been .deferred for 

inclus10n under t~ study. There are, however, certain el6n~ts 

which a.rc directly involved in this proceeding .. one ot which has 

thus far not b t.en disposed of. 

Under App11catio:csNos. 2,05; and 17984 (40th Supploment)" 

app11cant proposed to establish n through motor coach service ovor 



and a.long substantially the same route as that of the present ra.i1 

op~ration on the Echo Park Avonue local lines, and a certificate of 

pub11 c conven1enc6 and neceasi ty was requested therefor. Subse

quent to the filing of that :lpplics:; ion" an agreement was 3.rrived 

:It by So committee composed of :'cpresentatives of the Board of Public 

Utilities and Transportation of the City ot Los Angeles, Pacific 

Electric and this Commission's engineering statt" where1n jOint 

consideration was given to the disposition ot the V~1ce Short Line, 

the $ant:l Monica via Beverly Hills Line" the Hollywood-Vineyard 

Line, and the Echo Park Avonue local line. In the plan that was 

agreed upon by thE;) co:mm1 ttee, the proposal of applicant to sub

stituto motor coach operation tor rail service on the Venice Shor\ 

Line was to be rescinded, motor .coach substitution was to be in

augurated tor the rail service on the Santa Monica via Beverly 

Hills Line :lnd the Echo Park Avenue local line was to re~in 

basically a rail line. Application ot the company for motor coach 

substitution therefore should be denied. 

Serv1ce on the Edendale Line of Los Angeles·local sys

tem should be considered at this pOint, by reason of its a.ssoci

ation w1th the Glendale-Burbank suburban operation. By Decision 

No. ,2599 on Application No. 17984 (26th Supplement), Pacit1c 

Electric was author1zod to reostab11sh all-rail serVice on its Los 

Angeles-Glendale-Bur~ank Line in lieu of the d~l rail and motor 

coach operation which had been estab11shed sometime prior thereto. 

The Edendale local ra11 op~ration utilizes the same tracks and fa

e11i t1 es as the Glondale-Burbank suburban line from Monte 'Sano to 

the intersection ot Second Street and Glendale Boulevard" where the 

two l1nes branch. ~c suburb~ line operates into the Subway and 

the local line proceeds along Second, Figueroa" and SiXth Streets 

through the central bus1ness district to a ter.minat1on at Centr~ 

Avenue and Ceres Street. 
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• 
In accordance with negotiations between the company nnd 

the City of Los Angele~, applicant herein requeats author1ty to re

route the Edendale local service into the Subway Termi~l, ~bandon

ing passenger serVice between the intersection of Second Street ~d 

Glendale Boulevard and the intersect10n of Ceres and Central Avenue, 

and to Iloandon tro.cks and facilities between San PedJ:"o Street and 

Central Avenue. 

Rerouting the Edendale line into the Subway is 1n a.ccord-

ance wi tb. the recommen~ations 0 t Mr. Ready, Consulting Engmeer em

ployed by tho City of Glendale, and wi th engineers of the Board ot 

Public Utilities and Transportation ot the City ot Los Angeles, 

but contrary to those ot the COlnfllssion t s engineers, who tavored 

the existing routing through the downtown area. 

A substantial use is made of the' ex1st1ng route through. , 

the business ar6a and considerable inconvenience ~ll bo caused 

those persons destined to points south of and along Sixth Street; 

howevor, inasmuch as the city franchise tor operat1on on Sixth 

Street expires early in 1940, and city representatives have indi

cated that no renewal thereot will be granted, there appears to be 

no nlternative but to gra.."'l.t the application tor 'ihe rerout1ng as de-.. 

scribed. Applicant proposes to reta1n the track3 in Sixth, Figueroa,. 

and Second Streets between San Pedro Street and Glendale Boulevard 

tor operation ot box motor service and ~s a physical connection be

tweer. the eastern and western port1ons of the system, which other

wise would be entirely disconnected. 

Glendnle Local Lines 

Disposition of the gener~l Glendale locnl passenger trans

portation problem has been made by prior interim order and there 

remains at this time only minor a.djustments to be made in the rout

ing ot motor coach lines o.s prescribed there1n .. and the e sta'bl.1:sh-. 



ment of ~ overl~pping zone on the Burb~nk loenl line. The changos 

that appear to be desirable are in ~ccord~ce With the desires of 

the Cities ot Glendale ruld Burbsnk :md. o.ppl1co.nt. Im.smuch o.s there 

is no opposition and the :,l.djustments \\'111 be in the public interest" 

they should be placed in effect. 

Los An gele s-Newport Be[lch-Blll 'bo.':). Line 

Substitution of motor coach op0r~tion for passenger rail 

service to the area served by th!s line has be~~ authorized by 

prior interim order ~d there rOmAins for disposal heroin only the 

matter of providing un ulterr.ato route for the motor coach service. 

This alternate route is in accordance ~~th the desire of interested 

p~rt1e$ and. involves operat1ng the line through a port10n of the 

local area of Long Beuch on the southern edge of the City" thereby 

proVi ding e. mvre accessible int <-rurban serv1ce to Los Angel es .for 

those persons r~s1d1ng adjacent thereto. 

S~ntu Monicn via Beverly Hills tine 

Authorization .for substitution of motor couch service 1n 

lieu o.f passeng~r rnl1 operation on this line was granted by prior 

interim order' and there remains .for dispo:;o.l herein only the im

position of certain restrictions ~nd the clarification 01 routir~. 

Redondo Beach via Playa del Rey ~ine 

Substitution of motor CO!lcb. opertltion tor ra1l passenger 

servic e on this line has b'een authori zed by pr~or inter1m order and 

there remains for considerut~on herein only the plncing of a 

restriction upon the ~~dling of local passengers. 

Operating Expense Proration Formula 

Fo r the purpos e 0 f tlnulyzi ng the. v ari ous phA se S 0 f opel'':' 

ation,.ptlrticularly distinguiShing between passenger and .freight 

service, it is necessary to huve some method of tlllocating exponses 

between those operations. Ptlrt1cularly 1s this true when cons1der-
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ation is 'being givon to o.djustments in rates, whether they 'b~ pas

senger or freight. 

Applic~nt hAs developed 0. formula designed to perform 

this fune tion, and by use thereot expenses tha. t are common to the 

v~rious phA3es of oper~tion are proro.ted on ~rious bases. The 

for~a Wo.s developed o.s :In outgrowth of the proceedings in con

nection Wi ~h Applic·,tion No. 5806, und has 'been in use since about 

1924. Subsequent to that time there ~ve been majorchnnges in the 

physicn.l properties, operations, and service of this company. Lines 

ovor which combined freight and po.ssenger service Wo.s provided h:!ve 

been converted 1n 0. number of instances to exclusive freignt oper

o.t10ns ond other rOil lines have b{.len abandoned. Since 1923 .. motor 

coa.ch opero.t1ons have increasingly become an 1mportant supplement to 

the r~l opero.tion o.nd with 1t h:lve devoloped peculio.ritios of ac

counting and records which were not of important ~gnitude when 

the formula was creo.ted. 

It was urged by the Co~ssion's witnesses that analYSis 

of the proration formula indico.tcs a need for rcV1sion so as to 

make possible t\ moro equitable ullocstion of opera.ting costs be

tween freight o.nd p~ssenger operatiOns, primarily, between motor 

coach and ro.il op~ro.tions and between local and interurb~ passenger 

rOil service. Informally the matter of revision has been discussed 

with reprQsentn.tivcs of the engineering staff of the Boo.rd of Public 

Utilities and Tro.nsportation of the City of Los Angoles, the ac

counting ru:ld research departments of th.o company and th.o accounting 

0.00 eng1noering staffs of tho Ro.ilroad ,Commission, and 1 t bas been 

agreod thn t modif1 C$ ion of the formula. is desirablo. 

Due to th.e m~y chAnges in applicxnt's service, oper~tions 

and facilities th.at will result as ~ outgrowth of these proceedings .. 

num()rous of \'bicn Will not be culminflted in the normnl reh!l.bilitation 
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progrrun. until sometime in the future .. all of the elemilnts necessary 

to the d.evelopment of the proper formula nrc not now ava.11able; 

however .. st the csrliest possible d.~te the matter should be studied 

by applicant. 

NOTICE 

P~Cit1c Electric Rcilw~y Company and Los Angeles Motor 

Couch Comp~y .. through its owners Pacif1c ElectriC Ra1lway Company 

~nd Los Angeles Railway Corpor~tion, are horeby placed upon not1ce 

that Itopero.tive rights" do not constitute 11 class of prop{;lrty which 

Should. be capit~lizi)d or ,used as an clem~nt of value in determining 

r€.Cl.sono.blo ro. tcs. ' Aside from the1r purely perm1s 091 ve aspoct, they 

extend to the holder a :full or pa.rtio.1 monopoly of :l class of busi

noss over So particular route. Thls monopoly fEiature may 'be cbAnged 

or destroyed' D. t any t1me by the State, wh1ch is not in any respect 

l1mited o.~ to the number of r1ghts which may be g1ven. 

o R D E R - --- .... -

Pacif1c Electric Railway Company having applied to the 

Commission tor an order authorizing 1ncre~ses in certain passenger 

f~ros; certain changes in its rO,il system, or portions thereof, 

in the nAture of Ilbnndonmcnt of rm.l lines and facilities, discon

tinuance of r~l pD.3senger service .. discont1nuo.ncc'of rail freigl:lt 

service, and substitut10n of motor cOllen service for passenger ra1l 

servico; rerouting of ~otor couch lines; ~d adjustments in po.ssen

gc~ service; and 

Los Ang~lcs Motor Co~ch ~ompany having app11edto the 
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Commiss1on for an order o.uthorizing a.djustments in certo.1n p~3sengor 

f~es o.nd tho extens1 on of 1ts motor cO:lch lines into :lreo.s that 

would otherw1se b& doprived of P:lsscngcr trruasporto.t1on upon :lb:ln

donmont of 1'0.11 aer'V1co as proposod by P:lcitic Electric Rn11wo.y 

Compa.ny; n.nd 

Pu'blic hear1ngs hn.ving 'been hold 1n those consolidated 

~tters, pr10r 1nterim orders h:lvlng beon 1ssued d1sposing of cer

tn.in portions ther~of heretofore submitted, those phases not de

c1ded her otoforc by said 1ntorim orders' now M.ving 'been submi'ttod 

in t?clr entiroty, ~nd the Commiss1on be1ng fully apprisod in the 

premises; 

TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience o.nd necess1ty requiro the establish

ment o.nd opern.tion or automot1vo p:lssenger stage serv1ce, as that 

term is defined in Section 2~ of the Public Utilities Act, for the 

tro.nsportation of' passengers ruad bagga.ge over the 1'ollowing de

scribed routes) to be consol1d~ted with tb.e rcmo.1nd.er of the oper-

&t1ng right~ o~ tho earr1er3 ind1ented: 

I. PACIPIC EI:ECTRIC RAI11iAY COMP~"'Y 

A. Los Angeles-Son Berno.rd1no Line 

Commencing ~t the Union Bus Depot loc~ted at 
Fifth and Los Angel~s Str~ets in Los Angeles, 
thence vin tos Angeles Street, Aliso Street, 
Ramona Boulevc.rd, Go.rvey Avenue, Holt Avenue 
(C1 ty o! Pomoll$.), Alexa:c.der Avenuo, Arrow 
E1gnw~y, College Avenue (City of Cl~remont), 
S1xth Street, West Arrow H1gnway, East Arrow 
F..1gb.wo.y (City of Uplrulc1), S:lll Bern..o.rd.1no Road" 
Foothill Boulev~d, Mt. Vernon Avenue and 
Third Streot to P~cit1c Electric St~t1on, be
tween "Ett end. nF" Street~ 1n SQn B()rno.rcUno" 
o.nd l' erum vio. the reverse thereof. 

Also a.n o.l ternate rout e 1n the City of POmona. 
via Holt Avenue, Ma1n Street, private rigb.t 
of wny through. Southern Ptlci!'1e Company's sta
tion ground3 (or v1o. Commere1tll Street), G~oy 
Avenue, thence connecting With the through route 
described above at Holt Avenue, ~d return via 
the revorse thereof. 
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Also ~lternate route in the City or Upland via 
Ea.st Arrow H1ghw~y~ Second Avenue .. pr1vllte r1ght 
of w~y in front of P~cif1c Electr1c Stat1on .. 
Tbird Avonue .. thence conn6ct1ng with the through 
route described ~bove ~t E~st Arrow Hi~way~ ~d 
return vi~ the roverse thereot. 

B. Pasadonu Loc~l Lines 

Line nA't - Lincoln AvenuQ-Lo.:n:lndo. Po.rk 
1Trolloy coaches or motor coachos to 

be opt1 onal ) • 

From Po.lm. Stret-t nno. 011 ve Avenue v1o. 011 ve 
Avonue, Vontura Street, Lincoln Avenue, Fo.ir 
0~k3 Avenue o.nd Coloro.do Stroet to: 

(1) Dn1sy Avenuo it trolley co~chcs o.rc 
instnlled. 

(2) Rosemond Boulevard it motor coaches 
~rc installed. 

Line nBn - Los Robles Avenue-North Orango Grove 
Avenue 

From NAripoa~ Stroet ~~d Santa An1tD. Avenue viD. 
S~tD. Anita Avenue .. Woodbury Roo.d .. Los Robles 
Avenue, Color~do Street to F~1r Oaks Avenue; 
thenco v1o. alternato routes: 

(1) From F~r Oo.ks Avenue o.nd Color'ldo Stroet, 
viD. Fo.ir Oaks Avenu~~ CnlirorniD. Street .. 
o.nd Arroyo Boulovo.rd to La Lo~ Ro~d. 

(2) From Fo.ir O:lks Avenue ~nd Color~do Stro~t 
via. ColorD.do Streot ~d Or~e Grove 
~vonuo to Prospect Street. 

Return vio. reverse thereof. 

Line "e" - H1ll ~vcnue ... Colorf.l.do Street 
(Trolley coaches or motor coaches to 
'be opt1ono.l). 

From Moro.da Flo-co and E1l1 Avenue via. Hill 
~vonue, Colorado Strcct~ Fnir O~s Avenue 
xnd Green Street to Dol~cy Stroot. Return 
via Delacy Street !lIld Coloro.do Street .. thence 
vi~ tho reverse of the remo.inder or tho Il'bove 
route. 

Line tiD" - Allen Avenuc-ert,lirornill Street 

From Meadowbrook Road and Allen Avenue v1a 
Allen Avenue, San Pasqual Street, Catalina 
~venue .. Cal1fornia Street .. Los Robles Avenue, 
Green Street, Fa1r Oru~s ~venue to Colorado 
street. Return via Colorado Street and Los 
Robles ~venue .. thence via the reverse of the 
remainder of the above route. 
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Line "E" - Craig ~venue-Wash1ngton Street 

From Washington Street and F'a1r Oaks Avenue v1a 
Viash1ngton Street, Foothill Boulevard, Cooley 
Placo and Cr~ig Avenu~ to Colorado Street. Re
turn via the reverse theroof. 

L1n~ "F.n - Lake Avenuo-Fa1r Oaks Avenue 
(Trolloy coaches or motor coaches to 
be optional). 

From Mariposa Streot and Fair Oaks h.~cnuc via 
Fair Oaks ~venuo, Colorado Stre~t, Lnke Avonue, 
Palm Avenuo, Mn.iden Lane, Mt. Curve .AVenu~ and 
l.lto. Vista. Dr1 ve to LO-kc Avenue. Roturn via. 
La.ko ~venue, thence v1a. tho reverse ot the re
m.aindEir of tho o.'bove rout o. 

Line ttG't - Avenue 64-Highland Park 

From Los rtobles ~v~U6 ~nd Colorado Street via 
Colorado Street, Melrose ~venue, ~vanue 64, 
Pa.sadena ~venuc ~d North Figueroa Street ~o 
Avenuo 57. Return via the reverse thereot, 

Line nR" - Daisy Avenue-Rosomea:d Boulevo.rd 
(To b~ established 1n the event trolloy co~ches 
arc installed on Line ftA. n 

From Estado street and DniSy Avenuo via Da1sy 
Avenue, Colorado Street, Madre Street and 
Blanche Street to Rosemoad Boulevard. R~tur.n 
via the reverse thereot. 

C; L")s 1m golcs-Nev,:port Bcn.eh-Btll boa. Lino 

From. thc Un10n Bus Depot at Fifth and Los Angelos 
Streets 1n Los Angeles, v1n. Los hngoles Streot, 
Sixth Street, Boyle ~vonue, Eignth Street, Olympia 
Boulevard, Ninth Street, iUlahcim-Telcgraph Road, 
Ln.kowood Boulevard;, th~nce State Hignway 101 through 
Huntington Be~ch to Newport Beach Junction; thence 
v1~ Co~st Bo~levard (N~~~ort Boach); thence thro~h 
Balboa via Central Avenue:, Ocoan Soulevn.rd and "I 
Street to Central hvenuc. Return v1~ Contr~l,Avcnue 
and the reverse ot the remaimer ot the ~bove route. 

~lso an s.ltcrno.to route fr·~m the intersect1on. of' 
Hathaway and Ximcno ~venues in Long Bench, vi~ 
X1meno ~vcnue, Livingston Drive, Second Street, 
and Coast Eignwn.y'~o State Highway 101 in Seal 
Be~ch. Return vi~ the reverse thereof. 

II. LOS ~GELES !VIOTOR CO~CH COMPiJIT 

An al torn~t.;: routing of the Wilshire Boulevard tine 
from the intersection of San Vicente Boulevard and 
Wi1sh1re Boulevard in West Los ";'ngcles, via San 
Vicente Boulevard and Ocean .Avenue to Bros.dwtl.y in 
Snnto. Monico,. Return via the reverso theroof. 
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IT 'IS EEREBY ORDERED: 

I. 

That a cert1ticate of public convenience aDd necessity be 

and it is hereby granted to PacifiC Electric Railway Company for 

automotive passenger stage service tor the transportation of pas

sengers and baggage over the routes here1nberore descr1bed, subject 

to the following conditions: 

(1) Pacific Electric Railway Company shall file 1ts 
written a.cceptaDce of the cert1f1cate herein '. 
granted W1 thin a period. of Dot -to exceed. thirty 
( 30) da.ys from the c1a to here of. 

(2) Pacific Electric Railway Company shall commence the 
service here1n author1zed within a period of not to 
exceed six (6) months from the effective date hereor~ 
and shall file in triplicate and concurrently make 
effective, on not less thaD ten (10) dayst notice to 
the Commiss1on and the publiC, a tar1tf or tariffs con
structed 1n accordance with the requirements of the 
Comm1ss1on's General Orders and conta1n1ns·rates" rules 
and regulations which, in volume and etfect, shall be 
identical with the proposed rates, rules and regulations 
shown 1n the exhibits attached to the applications (No. 
2305; a.nd No. 17984, 40th Supplement), in so tar as they 
conform to the ~~~t1fi~At~ her~1n granted. or rates, ' 
rule~ ana regulat1on3 ~at1~raetor.y to the Ra1lroQdCom
m1~~1on. 

(3) Pac1~1c Electric Railway Company shall tile 1n dupli
cate, aX'ld. make effective with1n a period. or not to exceed 
six (6) months from the effective date of this order, on 
not les~ than ten (lO) daY3' notice to the Railroad Com
mission and the public, ttme schedules covering the ser-
vice herein authorized, in a form satisfactory to the 
Railroad Co~~s1on. 

(4) The rights and privileges herein authoriZed may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred or aSSigned, 
unless the written consent of the Railroad Commission 
to such discontinuance, sale~ lease~ transfer or as-
5ignment has first beon obtainod. 

(5) No vehicle ~y be. operated by Pacific Electric Railway 
Company 'lIlder the cert1:f'icate granted herem, unless 
such veh1cle is owned by said company or is leased by 
it under a contract or a.greement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad. Commission. 

(6) Pacific Electr1cRa11way Company may turn its motor 
vehicles at tormini or intermediate po1nts, either 1n 
the 1ntersoction of tho stroet or by operating nround 
a block cont1guous to such intersection 1neithor d1-
roction, and to carry passengers as traffic rcgulntions 
of tho po11tica.l subdivisions attocted may require. 
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( 8) 

To the extcDt that tho automotive passenger s~go 
service authorized herolo is to be estnbl1shed in 
lieu of rail passonger serv1ce to bo abnDdonod~ tho 
two shall be effectuatod concurro:Jtly. 

Pacific Eloctr1c RA11way Company shall not1r,y this 
Commission, 10 wr1 tiDg" w1th1Xl 0. period Dot to ox
co od sixty (60) dAys from tho dAte hereof, as to its 
final doc1s1on on tho option grantod horoin to in
stall e1thor motor coachos or trolley cocChes in ro
placoment of ox1sting Birney rail cnrs on the two 
local rail 110es 10 Pasadena. 

II. 

Thnt a cort1f1cate or public convenionce and nocess1ty be 

~nd it is horoby granted to Pac1fic Electric Railway Company ~d Los 

Angolos Railway Corporation, operating ~s Los Angeles Motor Coach 

Company, for automotive passongor stago sorv1ce for the transporta

tion or passongors and b~ggago over the route hereinbefore doscribod, 

subject to tho following conditions: 

(1) Los Angeles Motor Co~ch Company shAll file its 
written acceptcnco ot tho cert1ticate h~ro1n' 
srllIlted wi thin a period of not to exceed thirty 
(,C) days trom tho date horeof. 

(2) Los Angolos Motor Coach Company shAll commonco tho 
sorvice herolo authorized within a period not to ox
coed six (6) months from tho effoct1ve dnte horeof, 
and shAll file ~ tr1pl1cn to o.nd concurrently m!lko 
offoctive, 'on not less tho.n ton (10) d~y3' notice to 
tho Commission ~nd tho pub11c,a tariff or tnriffs 
constructed 10 accord~co with thc requirements of 
the Commission'S General Orders ~d conta1ning rates, 
rules and rogulations wh1ch, in volumo and effect, 
sho.ll be idantical w1th the proposed r!\tcs, rilles o.Dd 
regul~.t1ons shown 1n tho exhibits !\tto.ched to the ap
plicatio~o (No. 23053 ~d No. 17984, 40th Supplement), 
in so :!'flr as thoy c ontorm to the cortii'1co. te here in 
gr~tod, or rntos, rulos and regulatio~s 3ct1sfactory 
to tho Rni1roo.d Comm1ss1on. 

(3) Los Angeles Metor Cocch Compc~y shall f110 1n duplicate' 
and make effective, within ~ poriod of ~ot to exceed 
six (6) mont~ from tho ot:!'oct1vo dato of this ordor, 
on not loss th~n ton (10) days' notico to tho Railroad 
Commiss1on and tho public, timo schodules covering tho 
sorv1ce heroin o.uther1zod, 10 a form snt1sfoctory to 
the Ra1lroad CommiSSion. . 
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( 6) 

The rights ~d privileges heroin ~utborizod mny not 
be d1scontiDued, soldl leased, tran3ferrod or assignod, 
unless the written consont of the Rai1rond Comn1ssion 
to such discontinu~ncol snlo, lonse, trnnsfer or as-
signmont hns f1rst beon obtsinod. 

No veh1cle may ~ oporntod by Los Angeles Motor Coach 
CompQny ~der tho cort1t1cnte gr~tod heroin unloss 
such vehicle is owned by sald company or 1s lO~30d by 
it under n contrnct or ngreement on :l bnsis snt13tnc
tory to the Rnilroad COmmission. 

Los Angelos Motor Conch Company mny turn its motor 
vehicles nt ~erm1ni or 1ntermed1nto po1nts l either 
10 tho 1ntersection of the stroet or by opornting 
around a block contiguous to suCh intersection in 
oitho,r d:1roction, nnd to ca.rr;r p.assengers e.s tre.ftic 
regultltions of tho politicnl subdivisions ntfected 
mo.y require. 

The serVice herelo :luthorizod shnll be estnblished 
concurrently with the abnndonmont of r~i1 pns30nger 
service on the Brentwood 1100 ot Pac1f1c Electric 
R0.1lwc.y Comp:lIlY 

III. 

Tho.t Po.citic Electric Railway Company be and 1t is hereby 

:luthorizod to d1sconcinuo ptlspenger service on cort~1n portions of 

its system, described 0.5 tollow3: 

A - Brentwood Rail Line 

Prom Santn Monica. Boulovtlrd in West Los Angoles, 
vi~ priv~~ right o~ W~~ to W113h~re Boulov~, 

thence vic San Vicente ~oulcvnrd and Ocoan Avenue 
to Snnto. M~1ca. 

B - Los Ange les-Snnto. Monicn vi!\. Hollywocd R!\.i1 Line 

From Beverly Hills to SAnta Monico.. 

C - Pomontl-Claremont Motor Coach Line 

From r.n1rd Street nnd G~oy Avenuo in Pomon~ via 
North Pomono. to First Stroet o.nd College Avenue 
in Clo.remont. 

D - R1~lto-Rivorcidc Rn11 tine 

From R1~lto to Rivorsido. 

E - Pnstldeno. Locnl Lines 

(1) Lincoln Avenuo-LD.mnndA Po.rk rni1 liDo 1n its 
ont1roty. 
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E - Pnsndonn Loenl Lines (Conttd) 

(2) 

( 6) 

( 8) 

North Fair O~ks-North Lako Avenue rni1 line 
in its entirety. 

Mo.r V13to. Avenue motor conch line in its 
entirety. 

Mendocino-New York Avonue motor coach line in 
its entirety. 

North Oond South ~rengo-Enst Washington lino 
from Wo.sh1ngton Stroet Oond MArengo Avenuo, 
south on MArengo Avenue, thonce v1~ Cnl1-
fornic Stroet, Los Robles Avenue, Glonnrm 
Streot, Pnsndcno. Avenue, Col~bin Stroot, o.nd 
Fo.ir O~ks Avenue. 

North Los Roblos-North Or~ge Grove Avenuo 
motor conch 1100 clong North Orango Grovo 
Avenue from Prospect Streot to MArongo Avonue 
~d on Atchison Stroet botwoon Morongo Avonue 
and Mndison Avenue, thenco vic. Mcdison Avenue 
and Woodbury Rond to Los Robles Avenue" tl.Xld on', 
Mnrengo Avonue from Atchison Street to Mont~n 
Streot" thence via Montnnc Street to Los Roblos. 
AVODUO. 

Cnlifornia Streot motor conch line OD Co.l1-
fornio. Street from Cntnl1nOo Avenue to S1errOo 
Bon1tn Avenue, thence on S1errOo Boni~ Avonue 
to Oakdnle Streot, Onkdnle Street to Allen' 
AVODUO" Allen Avenue to Blnnche Street, Blo.nchc 
Stroot to Hill Avenue, thence on H1l1 Avonuo to 
S~ Po.squnl Streot" on Rnymond Avenue botween 
Colorndo Street o.nd Cnl1fornio. Street" ~d on 
Col1fornin Street botwoon Ro.ymond AveDUO Oond Fair 
Oaks Avenue. 

Allen Avenuo motor coneh line on Co.sn Grnnde 
Streot botween Allen ~venue end Cro.1g Avenue, 
on Cro,ig ~venuo betweon Cnso. Grnnde Street nnd 
Cooley Plo.eo, nnd on Villa Streot between Crn1g 
Avenue nnel Allon Avenue. " 

O~ Tree-Flintridge motor conch line on Delo.cy 
Stroet, Union Stroet o.nd Fair Onks Avonue. 

F - Los Angol~s-Edond~lo Loeol Roil Line 

From Seco~d Stroet ~nd Glondale Boulev~d" nlong 
Socond Stroot, F1guero~ Stroot, Sixth Streot, ~~d 
Cor~s Streot to Contr~l Avenue. 

G - Los Angelos-Pcsndonn Suburban Rn11 Lines 

On North L4ko Avenuo north o£ Colorndo Stroot nnd 
on North Fo.1r Oo.ks Avonue north of Wnlnut Street. 
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Discontinu~nco of p~sengor service ovor nnd ~long the 

routes ~3 described ebovo shAll bo subjoct to tho followingcona1-

tiona: 

( 1) 

(2) 

Tho public shAll bo givon not loss thAn ton (10) 
~yst nd~nce notico of tho propcs~d discontinu
cnco of p~ssengor sorvico~ by the post1ng ot noticos 
in ell c~s or co~ches operating.over the lines nnd 
at all stctions affocted. 

Pacific Eloctric R~i1wc1 Comp~y sh~ll ~dviso tho 
Commission .. 1n writing" with1n thirty (30) do.Y'S 
thore~rtor, of tho discontin~ce or tho passonger 
servico ~uthcrizod horoin. 

Pncific Eloctric Rci1way Company sh~ll ~ko nny 
nocosso.ry ch~gos in its to.ritfs and station lists, 
on not los~ than fivo (5) d~ys' notico to the Com
~~ion ~d tho public. 

Pneitic Electric R~ilw~y Compo.ny shAll" within 
thirty (,0) days thereo.fter, notify this Commis
Sion, 1n writing, of its compliance with tho ccn
dition3 of this ordor. 

Tho ~uthorizaticn horoin grantod sho.ll lapso ond 
boccme void it not exorcisedwith1n ono (1) yoar 
rr~m tho date horeof, unless furthor ttmo is 
gr~ted by subsoquent ordor. 

rv. 

That Po.cific Eloctr1c Rni1w~y Company be and it 13 horoby 

~uthvrizod to nbondon certain pert ions of its tracks ~d facilities 

doscribod ~s follows: 

;. - Brentwood Line· 

J.. Single track commene1ng ~t connection to track in 
Santo. Monico. Boulov~rd (We~t Los Angelos)" thonce 
northorly on private right of way to 0. point 175 
toet, moro or less~ north of north lino ot S~ntn 
Monico. Boulovard, thence 0. double tro.ck continu-
ing wosterly ovor privato right of w~y to s~ Vicente 
Boulov~d and Oco~ Avonue, thcnco southerly to S~t~ 
Monicn Boulovo.rd in So.nt~ Monie~, togethor with cross
overs and spur tr~cY~. 

B - V~n1co Froight Branch 

;.. double tr::tck cO:t:lmel':lc1l'lgnt,~ cOmloction with 
tho prosont trncks in Pacific Avonue ne~ W1l'ld
ward Avenue (Venico)" thenco enst~rly over 
privato right ot way tc tho ond of double tr~ck 
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near the north roadway of Venice Boulevnrd~ thence 
single track easterly over the Venice Short Line 
to a connect1on with the Inglewood Line near 
Washington Boulevard, together w1th snur tracks, 
cross-overs and tracks connecting with the Venice 
Short L1ne., 

C - Rialto-Rlverside Line 

A single track in Market Street commencing at a 
point 190 feet, more or less, north of north 
11ne of Houghton Avenue, to a point 200 feet, 
more or less~south ot south line of First Street, 
all in Riverside. 

D - Motor Transit pepot at Pomona 

Located at 295 South Main Street in the City of 
Pomona. ' 

E Pasadena T.tOcal Lines 

(1) Altadena Line - A double track commencing 
at Walnut Street and Fair Oaks Avenue, 
thence northerly on Fair Oaks Avenue to 
Mariposa Street, thence easterly on Mari
posa Street to a connection with the double 
track on Lake Avenue at Mariposa Street 
in Altadena, together with cross-over' 
tracks. 

(2) Lincoln Avenue Line - A double track 
co~encing at a connection with tracks in 
Fair Onks Avenue at Lincoln Avenue, thence 
westorly and northorly on Lincoln Avenue to 
end of 11ne at Montana Street; together with 
cross-over tracks. 

(;) East Colorado Street Line - A double track 
commoncing at the double track turnout to 
track in Lake Avenue nt Colorado Street and 
Lake Avenue, thence e~sterly on Colorado 
Streot to a connection with tho Sierra Madre 
Line, thence a single track easterly from 
a point just west of Huntington Drive to tho 
end of line at Do.isy Avenuo, together with 
cross-over trncks. 

(4) Lake Avenue Line - A double track commoncing 
at connection in South Lake Avenue to curve 
connect1on to Colorado Street at Colorado 
Street and LAke Avenue, thence northerly 
on Lake Avenue to wooebury Road, thence a 
single tr~ck to Beverly Wny, thence n double 
tr~ck to connection With Altadonn Line at 
Mariposn Street ~d Lake Avenue, together 
with cross-ovor trackS, spur trncks nnd con
necting curves at Lake Avenue ~d Colorado 
Stroot. 
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p - Los Angolos-E4ondn*c Lpenl Line 

A doublo tr~ck line commencing nt a pOint in 
Sixth Street, nenr the westorly ~ide ot ~ 
Pedro Street,' thence easterly on Sixth Street 
to ceres street, thence northensterly and 
northerly on Ceros Streot nnd Contral Avenue 
to n point 275 feetl more or les~, trom the 
center of Fifth Street, thence single track 
northerly nnd e~ster1y to end of line jU$t 
south ot Fourth Street and easterly from Con
tral Avenue, together with all cross-overs , 
~d spur trncks rind the connecting eUl"'Ves from 
San Pedro Street ensterly to S~th Street. 

v. 

That Pacific Electr1c Rni1wny Company be nnd it is hereby 

author1zod to mAke certain ehnnges in it~ motor conCh routes ns 

established by prior interim order in this proceeding, to conform 

with the routing hereinafter described. 

A - Glendale Loenl Lines 

Line No.2 - Westbound; tbnt portion ot the 
routing between the intersection ot Allen 
Avenue and Bel Aire Drive and the end or the 
line, as established by Decision No. ;2599, 
be rerouted northwesterly on Bel Aire Drive 
to Elm Avenue, northeasterly to Mountain 
Street and northwesterly to Al~eda Avenue. 

Line No. ; - Eastbound; that portion ot the 
routing between the intersection ot Ad~ 
Street nnd Palmer Avenue nnd the end ot the 
line, as established by Decision No. ;2599, 
be rerouted as tollows: West on Palme'r" 
Avenue to Glendnle Avenue, south to'Los Feliz 
Boulevard, west to Brond Boulevo.rd, north to 
Chevy Chase Drive, enst to Boynton Street, 
south to Pnlmer Avenue, thence westbo\lnd Vin 
the reVGrs~ ot the o~stbound route. 

L1n~ No.4 - Westbound; that portion of the 
routing between the 1nter~ect1on ot Kenneth 
Rond Ilnd Alo.medn A venue c.nd the end ot tho 
l~e at Snn Fernando Rond 1n Burbank, as 
established by Decision No. 32599, be're
routed as tollows: Northeast on Al~edn 
Avenue to Tenth Streot, northwest to Har-
·vnrd Rond, southwesterly' to Kenneth Road, 
southeasterly to Olive Avenue, thence 
southwest to the ~nd ot line nt S~~ Fernando 
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Rond, with an option~l routing on Cypress Avenue 
betwoen Ke~~eth Rond ~d Tenth Street, in the event 
insufficient time is nv~11nble to.mAinta1n schedules 
over the ~bovo described routo. 

B - Los t.ngeles .. Sa.nta. Monicn. Motor Conch Line 

Expand the route as authorized by Decision No. 32858 
as tollows: From an ott-street terminnl nt Temple 
and Hill Streets, south on Hill Street to Olympic 
Boulevard, thence west to San Vicente Boulevard, 
wost to Burton Way, west to Canon Drivo, north to 
SAnta MOnicn Boulevard~ wost to Ocean Avenue, south 
to Pico Street, west to Main Street ~d south to 
Pior Avenue in Cocon Park~ returning· vin the re
verse thereof. 

VI. 

That Pacific Electric R~1Jwny Company's pnssengor rail 

~nd motor coach operations be subjected to certain restrictions as 

follows: 

A - Los Angeles-Snntn Monicn v1n Beverly Rills 
Motor Coach Line 

(1) No passengers sh~ll bo be~dled locelly 
between termin~l ot line nt Temple and 
Hill Streets ruld th~~ intersection of Fo.ir
fllX A venue am Olym)jic Boulevard o.nd in
termediate pOints, inclusive of both 
l1m1ts, all Within the City of Los Angeles. 
T~~8 restrict10n does not prohibit the 
transportation of pnssengers to ~nd from 
pOints within the restricted area from and 
to pOints outSide the restricted area. 

(2) Along that portion of the route between 
the intersection of Pier Avenue and Mnin 
Street, o.nd the intersection 0 f Sant.a. Moni
ca Boulevard and Westwood Boulevard, local 
transporto.tion of passengers 'between points 
located therein, inclUSive or both limit
ing pOints 1 shD.ll be confined to through 
interurban schedules. 

B - Los AngeleS-Redondo Beech Motor Conch Line 

Along that portion or the route between the 
Subwo.y Terminal nne. the intersection of IA 
Bre~ Avenue ~nd Slauson Avenue, both inclUSive, 
and intermedinte points, all Within the City 
of Los Angeles, no pcssengers shall be co.rried 
loco.lly. This re$triction does not prohibit 
the trnnsportation of ~ssengers to nnd trom 
points w1 thin the restr1cted o.reo. tro'm and. to 
points outside. .'. 
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c - ~~ngeles-Newport ~ncp~Jboa Motor Conch Line 

No pnssengors shall be hnndlod locally between 
pOints intermcdinte to the intersection of Hnthn
w~y nnd Ximeno Avenues and the intersection of 
Second Street nnd Sen Gnbr1el River, nll within 

. the 01 ty or Long Beach. This restriction s:o.o.ll 
not prohibit the trnnsportation of p~ssengers to 
~d from pOints within the restricted ~r0o. from 
and to points beyond. 

VII. 

That Pacific Electric Railway Company shall Within one 

yeer from the date hereof: 

A - Replace &11 passenger motor coaches ~ed in rogu
la.r service that shllll Mve attn1nod an o.ge in 
axeoss of ten (10) yenrs nnd shall thereafter, 
except in emorgeneie~, retain in regulOor service 
no passenger motor coaches in excoss or ten (10) 
years of age. 

B - Permnnently abnndon from passenger service nll 
Clnss-;OO Birney rail ca~s now used in pasadena 
local servico and replace wtth new motor coaches 
or electric trolloy cOQ..ehes~ . 

C - Permnnently abnndon fro~ regular passenger service 
0.11 wooden bodied rail cars except for n suffi
cient number to be reserved for service on speeial 
occasions. 

D - In specifl.l 1nstances, upon written request, exemp
tions may be . granted by this CommisSion to items A 
nnd C above. 

The age lim1ts specified above are not to be construed as 

specifying the proper ~ge or motor conches in passenger service ~or 

depreciation purposes or for any purpose other than that of this 

Order. 

VIII. 

That Pacific Eleetric Railway Company submit to the Com

mission, in writ1ng,With1n a period not to exceed six (6) months 

from th0 effective date hereof, 0. program of rehabilitation of 
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its propertios includ.1ng: 

A - The number ~ type, mo.nui"o.cturcr, capacity and 
nctual or anticipated unit cost of new motor 
co~ches, rail cars ~d trolley coaChes, if any, 
the date on which purchase orders were placed 
or will be plnced, the ~ticipated dnte of 
delivery and the lines on which they are to be 
or bnve been installed. 

B - The number and clnss of presently operated rail 
cnrs to be rehabilitated, the unit cost thereof, 
the dates of commencement nnd completion and the 
lines on which suCh equipment is to be 1nstnlled. 

C - The number and clnss of present rail cnrs to be 
abandoned from regulcr passenger service, the 
number to be pe~entlj ab~doned, and the number 
of wooden bodj,ed ca.rs to be retained for USe on 
spec1~1 occn~ions. 

D - The antic1~nted reconstruction and rehabilitation 
of trnck nnd roadway nnd other fncilities, sotting 
forth the est~tcddates of commencement nnd com
pletion of work, and cos~~ 

IX. 

Tho.'t Pncific Electric Railway Compnny estnblish, within 

sixty (60) days from the effeetive date hereof, upon not less than 

five (5) days' notice to the Commission and the publiC, t~riffs 

containing the following fares, in addition to ~d supplementing 

the rnro~ ordered in prior interim orders in this proceeding, said 

fares ~s prescribed herein to supersede end render null nnd void 

nll f~rcs ordered in the aforementioned interim orders, wherein the 

proviSions of those orders are in conflict with the fares provided 

for herein: 

A - PAsnden~ toe~l Lines 

(l) Establish ~ Pcsnden~ local fare zone to 
include all locnl lines, except thnt the zone 
limit on the Avenue 64-R1ghlnnd Pork line 
shall be loccted nt Burleigh Drivo; on the 
Los l.ngeles-Pasndena. Onk Knoll tine ttt Mon
teroy Rond; and on the tos l~eles-Pasadenn 
Short Line at Columbia Street. 
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(2) 

(4) 

Establ1~h a South Pasadena local fare zone 
on Fnir Onks Avenue between Columbin and. 
M1s~ion Stro()t~. 

Establish a fnre of 7 cents, with four tickets 
or tokens £or 251, incl ud1ng tro.ns:t'er, to ap- , 
ply 'between all pOints .·in the Paso-dena loetl.l. 
zono as described above. 

Establish a tare of 7 cents, with tour tickets 
or tokens for 251 between pOints in the South 
Pasadenn zone along Fair Oaks AVenue to Union 
Street, with transfer priv1lege restricted to 
lines on Colorado Street between F~ir oaks and 
truce Avenues. 

On ,the Avenue 64-Highlnnd Park line establish 
n fare or 7 cents, With tour tickets or tokens 
tor 25~. between Adel~1de Place and Annandale 
Rond, and n fare of 10 cents from Adelaide 
Place to Los Robles Avenue a.nd. Colort\do Streot:. 
With transfer privilege restricted to lines on 
Colorado Street between Los Robles and Lnke 
Avenues. 

B - Glendale Local Lines 

Extend the Burbank local zone on Line No. 4 trom its 
present limit at A~eda Street easterly to Grnnd
view AVenue. 

-
C - res I.ngeles-Pomona.-Snn Bornardino Motor Coach··Line 

( 1) 

(2) 

Estnblish a7-cent tare between Lytle Creek 
and San Bernardino. 

Amend the proposed taro sChedule, attnened to 
Application No. 17984 (40th· Supplement). as 
EXhibit XIX-D (Pages 1 and 2), by elim1nattng 
s1de linG !ar~ point indiceted as "Mt. Vernon 
and Foothill" and 1n5ert1~ in l1eu thereof 
"Lytle Creek and Foothill. 

x •. 

Thnt Application No. 18820 (18th Supplement), be and 1~ 

is hereby denied. 

XI. 

Thnt Seotion X of Lpplientions Nos. 2,05' and 179~ 

(40th Supplement), relo.ting to substitution of motor coach service 

tor ro.1l service on the Echo Po.rk Line 1n Los Angeles, be and it 

is hereby denied. 
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XII. 

That prior 1nterim' orders in these proceedings, 'in so f~ 

ns they arc not in conflict with the provisions of this Order, shnll 

bo mndo n p~ hereof. 

The Commission reserves the right to make suCh further 

order or ordors 1n this proceeding ~s mAY ~ppenr just and rensonable, 

~~d to revoke this authority i!~ in its op1n1on, public convenience 

nnd noeo~~1ty demand ~ueh nction. 

The foregoing Opinion.~d Order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed ~s the Op~ion ~d Order of the Rnilroad Co~ss1on 

ot the State ot C~11torn1~. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this Order 

sh~ll be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dntod nt S~n Fr~cisco, C~11torn1e, this '~day of 

COmmissioners 


